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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER , BUT IY MY SPIRIT. SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
"The political and ideological <lif· 

itrences of the partit's," Ihe rllling ~aiC\, 
"n'"ulted in ilburmoulllal,\c Cfmtrast~ 
\\ithin the existing llIarr:ag-l' and cau,,(·c\ 
Ihe husband 10 tt1rn If) anotlll'r woman 
to find spiritual in~l'iraliun." NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Gospe l Radio in Greece 
'I ht' C;')\Trum(1lt f,f (;n:t'CC ha:-. 

granh d a radio fr;lI1[hi~(' It) tilt: Far 
Ea", Bn,;ul(a ... IUlg (")Illpany. a n(Jll
I'Tofil <:lltt'qU'bC \\ hid! i~ already hroad
ca:-.tlllg g-o",\,~ .. l prog:ral1l'< in 32 languages 
(,r diah:('t:-, (induc1inJ.:" Hu:-.:-.ian) frulll Its 
!-;ix trall:-.ll1iUtr:-, In ~Ialllla. The new 
franchi"c will {'!whlt, the F. E. B. C. ;0 
:-oet up a. tranSlllittteT :-,Wllcwhtn' in 
(;rl'CCc hy which to reach Iron ~'t1rtajn 
cOlllltri,'" in La"ll'rIl ElII'opc with thc 
message of ehTi:--!. 
CkuTch Crisis in Japan 

,\ ll1i ..... IO!lary \\ ril(' .. that Christianity 
in Japan is fat'ing it d('("i ... ioll to stay true 
to its principle:. or 10 comprorni.,c with 
idolatry and national tradition Some 
national pa~t(jf:-' art ailHM:<lllllg k("('ping 
tile "Buddha ~hd f" containing idol:-. in 
tIlt' h. niH' 'and rc:centlv Secrttan'-(;cncral 
~Iahllda 'of lhl' Liht'rnl Par'IY :,tated 
that he \\ent a~ a <.:hri ... tian to how 
at the Shinto Shrine of be· the chid 
shrine 111 Japan, dt'dicated to .\mal<.'r
a~u-Orni "ami, the sun g'oddess in 
\\hose 1101111(' the Pacific war was fought. 

SOIlIC h;\\'{' en'n suggcsl('d that the 
iC\ol$ he "Chris{ianiled" aud Ihe people 
('olltiml(' to usc th('m. TIl('se wl'ak and 
wa\'cring Christians ought to read the 
story of \)aniel and Jiik God for some 
(·omage. 
New Drug for Drunkards 

There is a new method of weaning 
drunkards from the bottle. It is .\nta
huse. de:-.crihed aii "a drug that builds a 
chemical {('nce around alcoholics." 
\\,hen gi\'en to paticnts who waitt to 
stop drinking, the drug makes them un
comfortable if they touch even a small 
amount of alcohol. II gi\'es them nausea. 
palpitations, difficulty in breathing, and 
causeii thcm to pe riipire freely. 

;\ccording to Wall S treet JOIlYlwI, the 
makers of the drug have experimented 
with it for O\'er two years . and now 
arc releasing it for lise 0 11 prescription. 

Any device to help poor drunkards 
get free of the liquor habit is 10 be wel
comed, but it seems that men wil1 slil1 
need help from heaven in order to have 
the will power to take the drug which 
they know is going to make them suffer 
shou ld they go back to the bottle. Pre
stlll1ably they will have to take the 
drug again and again. for only \vhen 
they arc drugged wil1 they be 5.:'lfe from 
liquor. \\ ' il1 the drug enslave them in 
a habit that is even worse than alcohol
ism? 
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The Supreme Court's Ruling 
Till.: SUjJrt 11(' (olin of the L'lIitt'ci 

Sla\(' ... I,h I\hmi,,:-.t'd t11(' apII(::l1 of t\\'o 
taxjI:l\t'r ... (If :\t w Jer""y who ... o\lght a 
(kci~illn a~a!ll~t Ihe rtaC\ing: of the Bihle 
and the: rtcitalinn of "The I.onl's Pray
('1''' in Ih(' puhlic ~choo1s. ;\ "'IX tn three 
rlllilig held, in t.'fft'c!. thaI the appellants 
had fallnl If) rai:-.c a ~lIhslantjal l-'e(\('r;).1 
i ...... ut· and thus had nl't ~11l'('('ed{'d in 
hrillginu the case \\'ithin the jllri"dic
ti(111 of tilt' "'luprelllc COIlrt. 

Stronge Grounds for Divorce 
ChristIanity was ht.'ld 10 Ill,' grolllld:-. 

for r!l\'nrc(' in a n:.'l·(·llt ca~c in I'otsdalll. 
.-\ Di ... trict Comt grantt·r\ a (\t\'orce to a 
Communist official in the SO\'\d Zont' of 
Cermany ~i1l1ply hec;)'the hI!'> wife i:; 
a d('\'oul Chri ... lian. 

The ('nun ruktl that. a1th()ugh Fr itl. 
Jahnke. Branc\('nhurg Stat<· attorney. 
wa .. g'uiltv of adult!:]'\', his wif!:'s rehg
HHIS falthfnlm· ... " W<I-'" rl'''llf)1l",ihle for 
Ihe breakdowll of th('ir marriage. :'11'. 
Jahnke, th{' court :-.aicl. "lin'c\ according 
to the :'Iarxi ... t. materiali",t ideol('KY 
which particularly (·xpn,'~:-.ed itself in 
hi:,; beinK an athei~t," while ~Irs. Jahnke 
"i:; r('lil.:'ioll~ mind{'(\ and still ht·lollgii 10 
thc E\'angelica l conf('~,>ilJlI." 

The ruling drew ~harp criuci"lll inom 
church leader ... in B{-rlin. It il\tl'>trates 
the irreconClb.hle c\lffcn':llce, l)l,t\\(:('n 
tIl(' tcaching,> uf :'o.larx and (Ii Chri:.t. 

Chieftoin Saved on Formasa 

Dick Hilli", Youth for Chnst leael('r 
!Ill FOrnllh<l. reports that the higge.,.,l. 
fllo~t influential HUllnan chiefta in has 
I){,Cll cOll\'erted "It is the rt'al thing." 
san lIillis. "He is g(ling al1 over the 
1~land telling hi~ trihe about Ih{' Saviou r. 
This mar mean Ihe entire BUllllan trilw 
turning to Christ. Hejo1ce, and \h('l1 
pray for nothillg less than Ihat." 

Proyer and the United Notions 

The L-nited Xalions ha.>; heen re('('i\'· 
ing lI10remail on the subject of prayer 
than nil any other ~uhj(·ct. The lett{Ts 
r("<l\lC ... 1 the C. X. tf) prodde itself with 
a permanCIll prayer room and to open 
anrl dosc a\1 G. X. llIcetings wlIh Vrayer. 

This h('a"y mail. and till' interest 
.... 11O\\"n hy various delegations including 
that (If the L'. S. A, an' reported to 
ha\-e OH'1'COll1e thc di~intere!->t of ce r
lain high li. A. officials and In have led 
to the decision to sel aside a permanent 
room for pra)Tr and meditation in the 
!It\\' A~~('mbl)' building no\\' under con
~1rllctiol1 al the U. N. headquarters in 
~l'\\' York Cit)'. 

RECORD NUMBER REGISTERED AT NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

T he BOOve ;. e typicBI Kene U 9,1 13 penons from all parts of the U.S A. Bnd oth~r l~nd. 
registered fo r the Net ionlll Sunday School Convention of the A,!emblies. of <?od It Spnnlfleid. 
Mo., 13St month. Attendance set a new world rKord for conventions of ,t~ km~. The delel~te. 
voted to have no ",Itional Sunday School convention in 1?53 but to hav •. "" regtOnlll convention, 
inst elld, sO that a laTler number of people may let the benefits of these meeunK'. 



The Coming of the Comforter 

W. A. B .... wn 

And I will pray 
the Fathey, and [-If' 
J/lOll give ),011 (llIolh
rr COliljorter, Iha/ 
He may abide ~l'ilh 
YOIl forC'Vcr; evell 
the Spirit of truth, 

'Whom the 'lJ.'orld (01/+ 

1I0t ,"caive. becallse 
it s('clh Him 1I0t, 
n cit Iz e r kl1lr<L'l!/Ir 
lIim; but W' kllcr..o 
Him; for {Ie d'1vcll

('Iii 'wilh yOIl, (!lid shall be ill yOIL J will 
lIot (cave yOIl comfortless: I ",ill cOllie to 
)'OI/. John 14 :16-18. 

WE PENTECOSTAL people live 
in the Book of Acts, 1 t is our pattern 
llook. It shows what normally happens 
when God 's church is filled with the 
Spirit, cspecia1ly in the great cvangcli!;~ 
tic work of God. But hefore the Book 
of Acts there is another Book which 
prepares the way for the coming of the 
Spirit, and that is the Book of John. 

l\J y experience in Pentecost dates 
back to the ),l ethodist church. Slrange 
to say, it wa.') m)' i\ lethodist pastor who 
led me into Pentecost. He never got in 
hi mself, but he got me there! To this 
day, so far as 1 know, he has not re
ceived the Baptism with the Holy Spirit, 
hut he did ~pend time preparing my 
heart for this wonderful experience. 
\Ve used to have mid-week prayer meet
mgs in which he took us through those 
passages in the Book of john which 
deal with the coming of the Comforter, 
the prttious Holy Spiri t. I n those davs 
that word " Comfo rte r" was much mo're 
prominent than it is today. vVe used to 
sing about H im-we used to talk in 
terms of ] li s ministry to liS. As you 
k now, the term occurs several times 
in this Book. I looked up the word just 

Thi. It rt ic;/e i. It d ig,ut 01 an addre,u Aiven at 
Central Bible In stitute dun'nA an Alumni H ome
cominA !Jervice. Bro lhlu Brown j " T rea!urer 01 
the General Cou r>cil o f the Aue mblie ! of G od 
and i! Narrator on " R evivaltitne ." 

Wilfred A. Brown 

to refresh my mind and found that it 
is'translated "Advocate," or, as Scofield 
pUt!) it, "One called alongside to help." 
In the Tlew Uevised Standard \'er~ion 
there is only one word used instead of 
"Comforter'·-"Helper." There is, III 

this B;sptism, extraordinary help. 
\Vhen this Comforter comes, ] Ie 

comes to stay with w, forever. I admit 
it is possihle for me to so act that He 
might leave. But I neve" expeGt Ilim 
to leave. Oh. He can manifest Ilis 
presence at times when we hardly ex
pected 11 im. This afternoon I had a spell 
of sickness and felt prett)' much alone in 
this world: but right there as J rested a 
few moments on Illy bed the Spirit of 
the l.ord manifested Himself to Ille with 
1~ is gracious presence. 

The coming of the Comforter bring!; 
fulnc!;s. Our Lord said of the pcrson 
who bclie\'es 011 Him. "Out of his in
nermlJst heing shall flow rivers of liv
ing water." ,",nel I wOlild like to rOIll
pare that with another scripture, "\\'ho
soevrr drinketh of the w;ster that J shall 
hive him shall nevcr thIrst, btlt the \\ aler 
that I shall give him shall he in him a 
well of water . springing °up unto e\'er
last ing life." \Vhen a persall is saved 
there is a well of living- water. I dis
agree with those who say that a helicver 
dO<'s not have any of the Iioly Spirit 
until he is baptized with the Iioly Spirit. 
I belie\'e that he is born of the Spirit. 
\\,hen I was sa\'ed, life came into my 
soul, and my heart was enriched with 
the wonderful ministry and presence of 
the Holy Spirit. But, oh, the Baptism
what a differenre! The di fference is not 
in essence, but in extent. Wells of living 
water when yOI1 arc s~\\"ed. and ri\'e rs of 
living water when you arc filled with the 
H oly Ghost! It 's the same in .')ubstancc, 
hut the quantity is increased. 

r speak in tongues evcry day of my 
tife and I thank God for that privilege 
and the blessing which cOmes to me. "He 
that speaketh in an unknown tongue 

t:dlficth hi11lsl.'li"' .huilds hilllseli tip. 
You say, "Brother Brown. do you put 
it on ?, I dOll't h;l\-e to: it COllles wh("11 
I pray. God hlesses me and thrills my 
-"oul. .\11<1 the more 1 .... peak in tongue:
\\-h('ll I pray. the more hles .... 1I1g I get 
when I preach, But dOll" think that 
tongue .... is ii, Thc flllness Is i/. It is that 
1lloving of ihe Spirit that COlll1tS. ;md 
tongucs arc only the e\·idenc('. Thank 
Cud for the fulness of God thal dwell ... 
in the soul and produces that phenome
non. 
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1 want VOII to notice in the secon(\ 

place that the coming of the Comforter 
will bring an ever-increasing kn()wlerigc' 
of the l.ord jeslIs. "Ht, shall Il'Stlfy of 
:'I[e." "I Ie shall take of the thing ... of 
:'Ili11e and :.how them unto you." .,} Ie 
shall glorify ),Ie.'· There i ... n~ality found 
in tIH,::<e scripture .... -the reality of the 
I.onl J l'SllS Christ. Too mallY times we 

allow ourseh'es to li\'e in ahslracl truth. 
Thank God for the f'ril1cif'/cs of til(' 
\\'ord of God. There is sl\ch a great 
need that w(' might know jeslls Chri~t 
and exalt ! I illl. \ \. e sometimes exalt 
our ('xp('ri(tlcc~ 1110re than \\'l' should, 
hut we can ncvcr exalt the person and 
work of QUI" Lord Jesus Chri~t too hig-h-
1\ .. [t is the Spirit's business to keep 
.J eSl1s hd()re us, 

3 
The coming of the Comforter bri11g-s 

un ullder:-tanding of the \\"onl of Gnd, 
"ITe will guide you illto all trl1ll1." "lIe 
shall teach you all tbillg~," I dOll'l he
[i('\'e that God has a special revelation to 
g-i\'e us ;spart fr0111 what we have in the 
Scriptures. \\'hen the Revised Standard 
\'ersiOll of the Xe\\' T estament was 
p uhlisbed in 1946. the newspapers stat ' 
that no ne\\" doctrine had bcen added hI' 
the new translation. \ Vell, why ;;hol1l;1 
there be? All the truth we need has 
heen in the Scriptures for nearly 1900 
)ea1'S. Nothing ne\\" has heen found 
in the Word of God in this Pen tecostal 

(Continued a ll page cleven) 
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Miracles Without Money 
E. M. Wadsworth 

J s it a timl' to r£'({'ive "wiley, (HId to 
,ccrivI' garmcllts, and olive yards, and 
silerI', alld oxe", (/lid menservants, alld 
lUaidseroallts! 2 Kings 5 :26. 

ELI SHA thought only of Go<1'~ glory 
w hen he was used of God to open the 
way for the miraculous healing of 1\a
atllall the Syrian leper. I Ie refused 
Naaman's offer of a reward. But his 
servant Gehazi had other things in mind, 
"silver, gold, garments, olive yards, 
sheep, oxen, men and maidservants." 
Undoubtedly it was these dreams of 
opulence that inspIred Gehazl, Elisha's 
servant, to run after the miraculously 
healed Naaman, "captain of the host of 
the king of Syria," and ask for "a 
fulclll of silver" and "two changes of 
raiment." Geha~d sought gains; Elisha 
sought only God's glory. 

There is danger that we too may 
imagine that gain is godliness, hut God 
is 1Il0st pleased when the spiri t of ben
evolence prevails in His servants. EIi
ilha's spi rit is to he ours who se rve God 
in our day. "Do good, hoping for noth
ing again," is the true Christian attitude. 
AI! through the Bible, and here and 
there ill the annals of the dlUrch, we 
find men who were free from the 
love o f money. As Elisha saw God 
heaJ the had waters of Jericho with 
!>uch means as a common (new) dish 
and a little salt, and raise the sunken axe
head with the simple means of a broken 
branch, and sl1pply the monetary needs 
of a poor distracted widow with the 
little oil the woman had in the cruse, 
so men who depend on God and not on 
great means, witl see miracles attending 
simple acts of obedience to God. Such 
men will avoid all show and ostentation. 
They will experience miracles which 
money cannOI bllY. Simon l\1agl1s 
thought that the gift of God could be 
obtained with mOlley, but Peter said to 
him, "Thy money perish with thee, 
ht'callse thou hast thought that the gift 
of God may be purchased with mOlley" 
( \cts S,ZO). 

Our Lord's miracles were "miracles 

The autho~ i. Director oj the ere.! Com
misuon Praye~ Lealue, 808 North u.s.lle 
Stlflet, Chic_flo (undenomin.tional). 

without money." \\'atcr was turned into 
wine.1>.luhillldes \\-ere fed with His blc5S
ttl "five loves and twO !';ll1all fishes." 
Hi5 triumphal entry into J eru~lem was 
all a "colt the foal of all aS5" lent by 
a believing inn keeper. His Last Supper 
was in a large upper room furnished by 
a good man, and what wondrous deed5 
He did and what gracious words I~e 
'!'poke there. And on the beach after HIS 

resurrection lie provided a meal for 
!lis disciples, llsing a few of the fish He 
had made a,·ailable to thell1. "Miracles 
withom money" out of love and by 
means of love-filled, simple, prayer
backed offerings of lIis loved people 
filled IIis years 011 earth. And "as He 
was. sO arc we (to be) in this. world." 

The apo!>tles had "miracles without 
money." Peter said, "Silver and gold 
havc I nonc, hut such as I have g1'·e 1 
\1nto thee." And the lame Illall leaped 
as a hart. The first Christians never 
thought of making gain of their con
verts. It was by the suggestion of the 
Spirit and not of the apostles that the 
people pooled their money and goods for 
the well-being of that young church. 
::-'Ioney was kept where it belonged, 
ill the background. 

Paul had "miracles without money." 
Often be did marvelous things for God 
when he was ill-clothed and destitute 
of funds. J1e made no gain of the 
churches. And Titus and Timothy 
walked in his steps as he followed those 
of Christ. He a!"ked the Cori nthians: 
"Did Titlls make a gain of you?" and 
added, "\Valked we not in the same 
steps?" And when he finished his testi
IllOlly he S<'lid: fiT have coveted 110 mali's 
silver, nOr gold, nor apparel" (Acts 
20:33). Yet no apostle ever had more 
tokens of divine approbation than he. 

"Better is a little with righteousness, 
than great revenues without right" 
(Prov. 16:8). George ),[ueller and thc 
China Inland Mission exemplified the 
Scriptura l way of promoting the work of 
the Lord. Others likewise have been 
honored of God by pursuing the same 
principle of living and working by faith. 
It is a blessed life, to live and work 
\\·ithout covetollsnes5; to seek people for 

NOW CONCERNING THE 
COLLECTION ... 

'.,-he first Christians never thought of 
making gain of their converts," sa)·5 Dr. 
\Vads ..... Orth 11"\ the accompan)"ing article. 
Can the same be said of all OHistian 
ministers today? lJ. is a grave mistake 
for any pastor or evangelist to think 
that ministerial success may be meas
ured in terms of personal income. 
There is danger of bringing need
less reproach upon the cause of 
Christ by accePting large pcnonai of
ferings or by li\'ing in an extra\·agant 
manner, even in prosperous times such 
as we have in America today. 

\Ve commend those pastors and evan
gelists who deliberately limit them
selves to a modest salary in order to 
avoid the appearance of covetou~lIess. It 
is reported that one well-known evan
gelist, who is winning thousands of 
souls to Christ. will not permit any 
love offerings to be taken for himself 
in his campaigns. He ceases to lake of
ferings as soon as the campaign ex
pcllses, illcluding a stipula ted allowance 
for each member of the evangelistic 
party. have been met. A frank, sensi
ble financial policy such as this must 
meet with the fa,'or both of God and of 
men. 

Christ's sake and not for what they 
have. \Ve ha,'e founel that, as J. Hudson 
Taylor declared, HGad's work, done in 
God·s time and in God's way, will never 
lack God's support." 

People working for money arc not 
likely to witness miracles. Money covet
ed is dangerous. l\Iany who covet it "fall 
into many foolish and hurtful lusts, 
which drown men in perdition and un
godliness." The apostle Paul warned 
that "the love of money is the root of 
all (kinds of) evil," and those who covet 
it fall into errors and "pierce themselves 
through with many sorrows" ( I Tim. 
6,9, 10). 

"Little is much when God is in it"
but "much i5 naught when selfishly 
,!,ought." 

We have found that God can usc a 
handful to feed many. That which God 
supplies in answer to prayer, if lI sed 
within His will, bears fruit to His 
praise. Sometimes a little gift to Christ 
given sacrificially has been enough to 
inaugurate grcat cnterprises. The poor 
ohen are able by grace to make many 
rich. ::-'lay we cver seek to please God by 
living and labo ring in such a way as to 
have His commendation and providen
tial support. 
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liThe Simpleton Strolls On" 
Donald Gee 

Donald Gee 

I N 1941, when 
those of us living in 
England be ca m e 
vcry famil ia r with 
laking cover during 
air· raids, I was ar~ 
rested by Moffatt's 
forcible translation 
o f Provo 22 :3, "A 
cautiolls lllan sees 
danger and takes 
cover: a sim pleton 
stroll s on-and pays 

for it." In those days we learned to 
appreciate the diffe rence between . cou:
age in doing one s duty , and caution III 

taking reasonable care. "T o live danger
ously is not to die foolishly." So, if pas
!.ible, we took cover. A si mpleton who 
" stroll ed on" might suffer for it wi th 
hi s life. T hi s parl icular word of wi sdom 
from the Bible took on, in such ci r
cumstances, quite a new signi fieanee. 

The Hebrew word fo r "pays for it," 
or "punished" (A. V.) , is lit erally 
"mulcted" or "fined." Perhaps it re
fers to some ancient form of jay
walking or intruding into forb idden 
arcas . l\Iy own thought when reading 
the words has been of a traveler's 
danger from rohbe rs. In any case the 
shrewd advice is plain- E.rercisc fore
sight alld do not U'fllk ill to 1/lIJzeccssary 
irollble. It may be mundane wisdom, 
hut Moffatt' s brilliant translation ( and 
how good it o ften is in Proverbs!) 
gives it a new edge. Meditation sup
plies a deep spi.ritual application for 
us all. 

"Tlrl' CauiioliS Man Takes Cover' 

Not, as we have observed, the coward
ly man. Jesus was the reverse of 
cowardly when He "escaped out of their 
hand and went away again beyond J or
dan" (1 John 10 :39). Shortly after, 
when friends needed Him at Bethany, 
He boldly returned into the midst of 
mortal peril from His enemies-but 
otherwise it had been sensible for Him 
to withdraw. Faith is not bravado; and 
God gets no glory when we take un
necessary risks. 

The cautious man S I~ES danger. In 
Paul's language he walks circumspectly. 
He \vatches as well as prays. 

The simpleton is always saying, "I see 
no harm in it," or, "\Vhcre is the dan
ger?" Lot mtlst have talked like that 

Wllhin himseli when he pltched his tent 
towards Sodom, and soon after lived 
inside. lIe appears to have beet~ .cul
pablv blind to the moral and spmtual 
perii to hitl1!;eif and his fatllily. The 
child of God needs to "SEE" the danger 
in certain company, or ce rtain hahits, 
or certain doctrines ancl idea!>. l'attl 
wa rncd the ciders of the church at 
Ephesus to watch again!:it the danger of 
men arising " with perversions of the 
truth to draw away disciples aftcr 
them." Pastors must al ways be cantiolls 
where thei r pu lpits a re concerned. O ne 
pastor told me that it took him six 
months to clear up the problems one 
vi si ti ng preache r created f rom his 
horrowed pulpit in half an hour . Bllt 
he might have fo reseen the danger. .. \11 
of us a re commanded to be "vig il ant. be
cause your ad\·ersary the devi l. as a 
roari ng lion, walketh about, seek ing 
whom he mar devour ." T he cautious 
man is not fearful, bllt he is always 
watchful. 

lIe "TAKES COVER ." l'\O false pride 
is allowed to move him to incur un
necessary risks. Discretion is an es
sential part of valor. At the battle of 
Waterloo lhe Duke of W ellington de
liberately withdrew himself from one 
place where the fire was getting too 
hot. He knew the value o f his life to 
the army and avoided needless dan ger. 
The militant Chri stian con tinually 
prays, "Lead LI S not into temptation." If 
possible he takes cover in a Illultitllde 
of ways, even by flight. J oseph " took 
cover" from P otiphar's wife by fleeing 
from the hOllse. 

Our Lord, when H e saw that the 
crowd intended to take Him by fo rce 
and make Him a king, deliberately with
drew again up the mountai n alone by 
Himself: it was safer for all concerned 
that He should retreat. l3y giving tithes 
to ~lelch i 7'Cdek Abram took timely 
cover against the danger o f the king of 
Sodom saying, "1 ha ve made Abram 
rich." Hezekiah's command to the peo
ple to answer Rabshakeh not a word 
when he blasphemed at the siege of 
J crl1salem was sensible "taking cover" 
against dangerous provocation. Many 
timcs our silence would be truer bravery 
than a flood of words in self-vindica
tion. Valor for the truth is not to be 
confused with contentiousness for our 
own opimons. 

There are practical ways of taking 
cover from recognize<.l temptations. 
~lan}" years ago I learned that to 1)(' 
hu,.;~· writing a hook was a grand \\ ay 
10 !.;(·cr my:-.e1f out of harm's way 
amid the concentrated temptation.. to 
worldline:-.s on board an oC('an liner 
on a long ,·ovage. One of the fil1e:-.t 
tIli:-.:-.tonarie:; f know counsels ),oungt·r 
colleaguc,.; to engage in !'-ome suitable 
hobby as a ~ feguard against the temp
tation to o'·er:-.train. He him:-.t'lf paitH~ 
lonlv wakr-colors: onc of hi~ enl· 
!tag-lics does wo()( l~car\"ll1g; yet al1~ 
(jthcr "takes cover" in t1lusic. There is 
~ time to be strenUOllS, but there is a 
time to purposefully relax and "takt' 
co\'er" from the deadly danger of 
spiritual and m('lllal faligue. T his i'i 
not letting down in COIl:-,('cra! ion: it is 
maintaining body and soul Ln health ami 
pence for thc sake of the gospel. T ht' 
rau liolls llIan sees the danger of head
ing fo r a nerVOllS breakdown, ami if 
possihle he avoids it. 

"Th(' Simplctol! Strolls 0/1 " 

T his translation gives a masterly 
touch of VIVidness. To stroll is to "~1Un
ter, " to ··ramble idly or leisurely," The 
thought is of a walk wi lh no sense of 
urgency or importance, and wit h no 
pa rticular object in vi ew. Just dawdling 
along aimlessly. It can be one way of 
provid ing the type of relaxation just 
referred to, but the vast difference when 
appli ed to the proverb is that in thi s 
case the stroller is in mortal danger. 
I ndeed, his strOlli ng becomes po~ it i \"c1y 
guilty , for he sees the danger and 
neither takes profferred cover nor 
hastens hi s steps to safely. ]J is g."l.ttntcr
ing is shecr bravado and utter folly. 

Such a sauntering atti tude towards 
life is far too common. In pe rsonal de
cisions Illen and women take thc line of 
least resistance: they want easy work 
and effortless pleasure . A large part 
of the popularity of the movies as enter
ta inl11ent lies in the inherent laziness of 
human nature. On more serioll s le\"el .. 
the attraction of totalita ri an form!:i of 
government lies in Ihe relief from per 
sonal responsibility which they o ffer to 
indLvidual citizens. In an opposite realm 
of politics there is a dead ly danger of 
fill ers sauntering along without clear
cut pol icies. Thc nations la rgely drift ed 
into the last war. The d ouds g:a thered, 
and the danger threatened for all to 
see, but leadership just " strolled" on 
lImil it was too late to avoid t1)(' 
precipice. Folly and wickedness can have 
equally disastrous result s. Our Lord 
taught that the fool could lose his 
soul in irremediable di saster. r 11 the 
final analysis folly IS wickedness. 

"AND PAYS FOR IT." The careless 
stroller through life pays the price, or 
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the fine, for his neglig'('nt~, ~\nu what 
a price that can be! It can lIlv{Jlve shat· 
t{'rcd health, a tarnj~hcd rtputation, a 
ruintd career, or an end to u,dul minis· 
try . There are 111en and women who 
"fall amnng thieves" and are robbed of 
that which is more precious than rubies, 
only bccaw,c they refused to heed the 
warning of tho!')e who ~aw their danger 
quite clearly. The "punishmcnt" can 
be severe, These are not the unfortu
nates, like the Illall in the parable of the 
Good Samaritan; they are the willfully 
Llind and careless. 

Mo!')t grave of all is the etcrnalloss to 
those who refuse warnings to backsliders 
and apostates. The true security of the 
godly is one of the most c()lllfortin~ 
themes in Scriptun.', bllt {'xtrerne and 
perv('rted ideas of tlernal s{'curity arc 
rcspolI!'>ible for many Illoral ancl spifltual 
tragedies. Our true security, as III the 
proverb, depends upon taking proper 
cover for the soul, and remaining there 
until the particular danger is o\'erpa~t. 
To presumptuously "stroll on" under 
a false idea that in any case there is 
110 eternal danger, evtll aftt'r we ha\'c 
ceased to watch an'd pray, is to invite 
paying a price 100 terrible to contelll
plate. Eternal security is under the 
eternal covering provided for those who 
abide in Christ-not outside it when that 
abiding has been neglected. 

Rut what a "covering" that is! It is 
WOrth remembering that the meaning of 
the word "atonement" in the Hehrew is 
"to cover." "He shall put his hand upon 
the head to make an atOnement [a 
covering I for him" (Lev. 1 :4). The 
legal sacri fice "covered" the offender's 
sin, and meant that God passed it over 
in order that the sinner might not die, 
bllt live. It anticipated the perfect sacri
fice of Christ j esus "whom God hath set 
forth to be a propitiation through faith 
in His blood, to declare I1is rightcous
ness for the remission of sins that are 
past, through the forbearance of God" 
(Holll. 3 :23). The penitent sinner very 
truly "takes cover" beneath the blood of 
Jeslls. Toplady's great hymn, "Rock of 
Ages," is built on this fundamental doc· 
trine of evangelical trl1lh-H Let me hide 
myself [take cover] in Thee." 

To "stroll on" and ignore Calvary, 
and all its mighty work of atonement, is 
the supreme folly and sin of the soul. 
The danger is imminent and real; the 
warning has been given; a perfect shel
ter has been provided in Christ. The 
uttermost fine will be imposed upon 
those who willfully and presumptuously 
neglect so great salvation. He is a sim
pleton indeed who values so lightly the 
worth of his own soul that he strolls on, 
rejecting the precious blood of Christ, 
to his own destruction. 
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"Into " All the World • • • 
David J. du Plessis 

Secrctary, Warld Canference a~ Pentecastal Churches 

David J. du Piehl. 

"T HE ~IOST imp"r
tant point is that the 
gates which !"ow are 
open ... stand every 
chance of being cJOlicd. 
The political situation 
in India, \\hen vkwed 
side by side with the 
economic aspects of the 
land. leaves us no d'>Ubt 
whatsoever, that 50011 

Jhe anti-Chri~tian in· 
flucllces will prevail to 
stop all evangelistic 

work. \Ve are faced with a situation which 
calls f"r imme.liate and drastic action on the 
part of thme who love the Lord Jesus 
Chrj~l. _, The Lord has been using some 
d us. IIi> children here, to do something 
ounelv6. .. But the work is stupendom, and 
we now have to lurn our eyes to our brothers 
and ~i~tcr~ in other parts of the world FOR 
THEIR CO-OPERATION.. . We wish 
10 meet with ~orne of the leaders of otller 
coulltl'ie, to speak to them in a body, durillg 
the coming World Conference in London, so 
that Ihey might consider the_e malters prayer
felly." 

TllU~ plcad~ an Indian brother who has 
tra\·e1ed eXlen~ivcJy in his own country and 
the Far Ea~t. Similar appeals come from 
Europe, South America and Africa. Missions, 
mis~ion~. more missions, urgent missions is the 
plea from all corners of the earth. U"ity 
ill I/!;ssiolrs and missiOns ill wrily is the cry 
fr'om the IrcarJs of those that see their own 
people (>l'ri~h, while in some countries there 
are still those that arc spending time and 
money to Quarrel with each other about 
details. \Vhy -have such great convictions about 
such litt le things that keep our efforts divided? 
Listen to the call for help: "Give us liJ.era
ture ... simille, sound go~pe l literature. Send 
the go,pel to our people Ol'er the ether wa\e~, 
by radio. Help liS 10 u~e e\'ery means of mass 
communication to reach whole nalions ~ow." 

\\'h('11 Israel was in bondage to the Eg)l)
tiallS, God ~ell t only two men, Moses and 
Aaron, to liberate a whole nation. However, 
when a liberated Israel reached the frontiers 
of Canaan, e\'ery Illan had to fight. It was 
no longer a case of the power of God demOn
strated through O!"E MAN. Now God's plan 
was 10 reveal His power through 0:0<1-: PF..OPLF_ 

Even when a ~ingle man among these people 
(Achan) failed, the battle went against them. 
Then, when two tribes of Israel suggested 
that they would prefer to stay outside the 
boundaries of Canaan, but that they would 
agree to baUle alongside their brethren until 
the victory was won inside the boundaries, 
Mo~es said to them: "If ye will !"OT do so, be
hold, ye have sinned against the Lord: and BE 

SURE YOUR 51!" WILL FINO YOU OUT." Numbers 
32 :23. It was no sin that Israel was divided 
into twelve tribes and many families, but 
it was a sin when any tribe failed to co-

operate with all the rest of the people of 
God. 

It seems thal today, as in ancient history, 
the times are Pd~t when a single missionary 
cnuld go out and pioneer the Gospel work in a 
heathen country. There are now thou$ands of 
Churches and hundreds of ),fo\'ements in 
scores of countries that enjoy the full light of 
the Go~pcl, with the Lord Jesus Christ as 
Saviour, Bap.tizer in the Holy Ghost, Sancti
fier and Healer Divine. Further victories 
mu<,t now come through the united efforts 
of God's people ev~rywhere. There seems to be 
a tendency 011 the part of some Christians to 
hold aloof from others because they think they 
please the Lord by so doing. Let us warn 
such in the words of Moses: "Be sure your 
sin will find you out." 

We ar~ approaching the THIRD WORLD 
CONFERENCE OF PENTECOSTAL 
CH URCHES. There is evidence of a much 
grealer interest in this great gathering in Lon
don. England, from June 27 to July 6, 1952 
(O.V.) than in the meeting of Zurich, Swit
zerland, in 1947, or of Paris, France, in 1949. 
The measure of unity in fellowship., among 
the Full Gospel peoples of the world, has 
illcreascd greatly in recent years. The de
sire to co-operate and unite in efforts for 
the e\'angelizalion of the world, has never 
been stronger than now. Leading brethren 
have traveled extensively through many 
countries and mission fields in recent times. 
All have discovered that there are certain 
things that can only be done if every church 
in evcry Movement wil! co-operate. lndividual 
efforts of persons and churches, and even of 
~fo\'ell1ents, have proved to be too feeble 
for the great task that lies before us in this 
generation. 

This great \Vorld Pentecostal Fellowship 
is not a concept, syMem or unified organiza
tion, but it has become a Movement, a n~d, 
a longing and dynamic of faith, a trust in the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, an open-minded 
obedience to the demand of a divine inspira
tion. Conventions and rallies have not busied 
themseh'es with concrete and ledlllicai tasks, 
but rather with rile call of God, with the 
distress of the whole world, and with the 
cry of the people of all lands. There is no 
desire for human power, for organization, or 
for carnal infllH'nce, but there is an urge to 
obey the wilt of God and have the mind of 
Christ. \Vhen there is such an earnest inquiry 
after the will of God, and such distress to 
answer the call of sou l-hungry peoples in all 
seriousness, we know that a getting-together 
and a working-together becomes not only 
possible but imperative. 

The theme of the 1952 Conference will be, 
"INTO ALL THE WORLD." Around 
this theme will be built J.he main phases of 
the Great Commission, " ... and preach the 
gospel to every creature." It is a coming 
together to unite our efforls to "go into all 
the world" with the spoken word of the 



j)reacher, the printed word of the writer, the 
\-istlal aid~ of the arti~t, and the far-reaching 
ministry of the radio, until we ha\'e reached 
e\"Cry creature, 

It is not possible to publish a complete 
agenda for the coming Conference al Ihis 
time, but the gist of it will be ,omewhat as 
follows: 

1. The Penteco!ital experience and the VI

sion for Missions, 
2. World evangelism through ~ji~sions. 

3, Co-ordination of the efforts of ~I ission 
fioar(k 

4. Co-operatioll of mi~siollarie~ on !'he fields. 
5. ~Iission churches and indigenous churche~. 
6. :\[is"ions and the radio ministry, 
7, M issiom and literature. 
S. ~Iissions and schoob (day schools. Sun

day schools, and Bible institules). 
9. Missions and foreign go\'ernlllent~, 

(Those having any sug:ge~tions to make 
cOllceming the agellda for the \\'orld Con~ 
ferClIce are asked to communicate with the 
\\ fiter of this article.) 

It was "in view of the gra"ity of the hom 
and in acknowlcdgmellt of the activity of the 
Spirit of God in dra,~illg His 1l(.'"Ople 
illto a closer bond of fellowship and spiritual 
unity" that the Second \Vorld Conference ill 
Paris resolved to "re-affirm its recognition of 
the inherent principle~ of ~piritual unity and 
fdlow~hip of Penteco~tal belic\"{'rs, lea"ing 

A REPORT FROM RUSSIA 

On Friday, }fareh 21, Brother till 
Plessis had an interv iew wilh }.[artin 
Niemoeller ill Kcw York City. Dr, 
Niemocller said that he was in Moscow 
for the Russian Christmas, which comes 
011 January 6, and that he met the 
leaders of the various religious groups 
in Russia while he was there, The 
Penteco~tal, Baptist, and Evallgelical 
Chri~tian movements all have merged 
into one united body by order of the 
Soviet Government. 

The head of lhis united church told 
Dr. Niemoeller that they have 3,200,-
000· mel11~rs in the U. S. S. R. wor
shiping in thousands of "functioning" 
churches. Of this number, he said, 
about twenty per cent (about 640,000) 
were Pellteco~tal. 

Dr, Niemoel1er sa id that on Chri~t
mas Eve he went to one of the churdles 
in 'Moscow. Xo one had a seat because 
morc than 2,0<Xl were packed into a 
huilding that ordinarily accommodates 
BOO, H e said there was great religious 
fervor ill the lIleetillg. Later in the 
e"ening: he attellded meetillgs in other 
churches and found everyone of them 
packed beyond capacity. 

Brother du Plessis asked, "Is this 
religious fe r vor only evident at Chris
mas time, or is it a sign of a general 
revival of religion?" 

Hitler's former prisoner replilXl that, 
according to the information gi\'en him, 
never in the past fifteen years have 
they seen such religious fervor among 
the 1)(.'Ople as they are seeing Ilow-"and 
they said it is general th roughout the 
U, S. S. R.," he added. 

i,,"iolate the \'ariou, forms of church govern
ment, and rccognilinl:!" that ('\'CfV freedom and 
pri\'ilq::e ('ll;oyed by any rhllfch. "r J;:roup of 
churclH", ~halJ remain their undi\turbed fK>'~ 
$<:,sion." 

There C<I1l be no doubt on the part of ill
formed believers that the Iioly Spirit i~ Hry 
definitely rno;ving llle rallk and file of Pente
(0'.tal po..'<lple e\'erywherc towanh closer fd
l{1w,hip and unit}' in the Spirit. From infor
matiol) receivcd <;0 far it \\(}uld seem that al-
1lI("t aU ~lo\"el11e[]h are ,ending their chief 
('xccutin:, or kadillg bn:thrcn to the I.(ln~ 

d"l1 ConiCr('llCe. Lllity and co-<'pcralion in 
the lop irn'ls of thi~ J:lorinus w(lrld-\\ idc 
Penteco,tal revival has fearhed I)roponiun, 
Ihat arc simply amaling and phCIUl11lenai. 

DOLlald (icc writt'~ in P,.,Ol'(osl,· "If the 
I.on! t<lrry, it looks a~ though thi, year\ 
\Yorkl Ccmierellce in London ~hv\lld he lull 
of power, iull of interest. and f\lll of rich 
[>os,ibilitit,,; inr sharing Ihe'e various tidc" 
of renewed PelUeco"tal blessing," 

If you h,l\'e 1I0t alrcady dC("ided to do so, 
we make all urgent appeal to chur(he~ to 
scnd their J1a~tors and e:\ecuti\"e& to the Lon
don Conference. \\'rite immediately for full 
illformatioll al)(lUt gre<ltly rtduced fares if \'OU 

1}(I(:k },OI1f p,ho;agc or flight through tlu: 'of
fice of the Cnnferellce Sccretary, Box 3~2, 
GkllLrook, Cum .. l',S.A. 

" REVIVAL TIME'S" FIRST 
CONVERT IN INDIA 

Dear Brother StCO!lberg; 

It is now 10 p.m. Saturday ni~ht while 
I write this letter. I and Illy hu~banrl have 
jusl fillished listening in to your "Revi\'al~ 
lime" broadcast from [<adio Ceylon on the 
25 ~r. band. It comes through crystal clear, 
and your sermons and the beautiful hymns 
arc just wonderful. \Ve enjoy every moment 
spent in listening to you. 

Your sermons arc having a wonderful ef
fect 011 my husband alld me. \\le have accellied 
Christ as our OWII persoual Saviour, and \\e 
arc being drawn closer to Christ each day. 
It may interest you excecdingly to know thal 
I was a Roman Catholic, but have now 
completely changed as I was 1l0'Cf instructed 
in my Bible, and didn't even know that we 
were saved by grace obtained through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 1 was taught to pray to 
all the Saints to intercede for me. Thank you, 
Brother, for giving Ille the truth. 

Keep up the good work and gi,'c us those 
marvelous sermolls and hyul1ls, and I am 
sure that many like myself will come to the 
true knowledge of Christ and His Gospel. 

My husband and I \\ ish you all Success in 
your grand efforts, and you will hear from 
us from time to time. 

Please remember us ill your prayers and 
we will pray for your success in spreading the 
everlasting Gospel. Best wishes. 

-~frs. E. B. 

*"Pent<K:OIft" is the official or~Rn Of lhe World 
Fellowship 01 Petlt<K:ostal Church"s. It is edited 
by Donald Gee lind published lou, tunes a year. 
Yo" will receive it for two yellrS il you will 
,,,nd a dollar to David J. du Plf'"ui,., Bor 342, 
Gltmbrook, Conn., U.S.A, I t is a review 01 
world_wide Pentecostal rru'ssionarv and revival 
new, which you w ill I2reatly enjoy-w ith pho
to~raph" from many lands, 

Two New Records by 
Jack Holcomb 

409 "Now J Belong to Jesus' 

"It Took A Mirocle" 

410 "Come Ye Di~onsolole' 

"Greot Judgment Mornmg' 

(Specify 45 or 78 r.p.m 

S 1.05 per rccC»'d 

Other songs by this well-known tenor 
arc offe red in the fo llowing albums 

514 Al bum 

"Dalm in G.tead" 

"When I Get to the End 01 tho! Way" 

"It', Rear' 

"Amazing Grace" 

"Oh What A Day" 
"The Ninety and Nine" 

"Ship Ahoy" 

" Have You Counted the Cost" 

517 Albu m 

"I'd Rather Have JetUI" 

"Does Jelul Care" 
"Stnlnger 01 Gatilee" 

" I Am Am8zed" 

"It', In My Heart" 
"Leave It There" 

"The Holy City" 

"The Prodigal Son" 

$5,00 

$5.00 

All orders cosh. Add 1 0 % for po$toge on 
orders under $10.00. There is 0 chorgll of 
7 5c: for each wooden shipping box for foreign 
orders, plus actual postage, 

REVIVAL TIME RECORDINGS 

P. O. Box 70 Sprivgfield, Mo, 
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Newspaper 

Making 

Tells of Many Converts 

Restitution In Africa 
FRO~I Edgar I). PCl\cng('r, mis.ionar), 

in the Tran \·ul. ~<Hllh Africa. the ~Ii$
~inn' Del1artlUcI1t ha n·({·in'<l a c1ii'pill~ from 
an Ea,l London nt· .... ~p:tper tr11illR' of lhc 
rtstxm~(' of the nationals of the area to the 
gospel Il1c,sap:c. Cnllvcru have been re~tor
ing slnkn prop(:rty 011 a .... ide !\Cale. 

For months IlOW Il l( EaH London (SC>Uth 
Africa) llrea ha~ been ('xl>tricncing a rrl.'iw/ 
under the preaching of I\icJmla~ B11cngu, an 
A~scmb1ics of God mini~ t cr of the Zulu tribe. 
lIul1dred~ have Ix'ell ~;I\'cd and healed. It 
has been Nicholas Dhcllgu's convcrlS who 
have been rcMoring the !)ropcrly. 

The clipping mentioned is from the East 
London IJoi/y IJis/'a/ch for Friday, February 
IS. The account is as follows: 

M\lc:h Stolen Property Surrende red 
to Chlltch, Police 

A religiou~ renaissance alllong EaSt Lon
dOll African~, which has induced at least 2,000 
It) embrace Christianity and abandon evi l 
....... ys and ullde~irable habit ~ . has r('sulted in 
a flood of stolen property, dangerous weapons 
and symools of sin being surrendered to the 
church, II~ South African 1)OIice and the 0\\11-

en of the prol)('rty. 
The llla'-C to righteou~ness started a little 

morc than a year ago when the African 
evangelist, Nichola , B. H. Bhengu of the 
A s~emblies of God, began a campaign in the 
border and th(' Transkei. 

$illce then more than three vau loads of 
stolen prol)('rty i)ave been returned Ihrough 
the church, and evell Illore convincing evidence 
of the sincerity of the converts is the fac t 
that many of them ha"e taken stolen prOperty 
persollally to the Fleet Strec.t charge offi ce. 
Most of the goods never have been reported 
mi ssing by owners; but it is known that some 
articles being handed hack were stolen ten 
and more yeaTS ago. 

Besides r('penting, the people are prepared 
to fa ce the consequence's and are willing to 
serve pri~n selUellCCS 10 absolve themselves. 

Many are ~urrendcring thei r jealously 

guarded right to purcha~e liquor by handing 
hack their litluor ~rmiu; others have pm
!lucCI'I firearms. lonl/'·blad("d kni,'u, bicycle 
chains attachl'd to ~hort ham1c5, and there 
I~ cven one vici"us-Iot.,king knuckle-du~ter. 

Retllrncd Goods 

\"hen the gnods first were ~urrendered to 
the church, efforts were made to have the 
arlicles n:turncd to their riRhtful owners. 
Some of these "rlrllnlls, who I)('rsonally re
t t.:r!lcd goods \0 their elllpinyers and confessed 
to having sinned, have been taken back 
into elllllloyment aud Ut)W are regarderl as 
siuccre. t nl~tworthy ser\'anu. 

l~cccntly, however, the e,'ents came to Jhe 
notice of the Sou th African police who werc 
cbliged to take charge of the stolen prOI)('rty. 
Police ,a n~ collected tire goods from a lillie 
room in North End " .. here they wcre ~lowed 
temporarily and a gigantic job began of 
sorting out the stolen property from that sur
rendered on purely moral grotlnd~. 

Among the items which did not interest 
the police were witch doctors' rega lia. pipes 
and medicille~, rohc~ of other denominations, 
and framed certificates of church membership. 

On \\'edne~day a native woman astonish("d 
hardened policemen hy wa lkinwinto the police 
stat ion and proffering a teapot. \Vhen asked 
wha t she wanted she said she had stolen 
it- in 19·tJ. 

Yesterday another woman presented her
self arrd said she had a number of dres~es 
which she knew had been ~tolen ill Cape 
T own. The (>Ol ice took posses~ ion of \he 
dresses and the woman \\a~ left with the 
dress wilh which she was clothed. 

From lists covering three fool~cap pages. 
a Daily Dis/'II/eli rel}()rlcr made the fol low
ing exJract yesterday: 80 shee t ~, 25 bl ankets, 
24 jackets. 34 trousers, II overcoats, 6 
women's coats, 25 dreHes, 27 skirts, 50 
shirts, 22 bedspreads, 64 hat s, 23 towels, 1 
table, 4 cha irs. 50 pillow slips, IS scissors. 5 
hair clillper~, 9 wallc.ts. 4 cameras, 4 wris t 
watche~. 3 revolvers and arnmullllion, 30 
tumblers and an assortment of jewelry, tools, 

cigarette lighters, crockery, cutlery, boots 
and shoc~, pressure stowS, frying pans, 1an
t('rns and ~afet)' ra%or~. 

\Ir. Bhengu went la~ w~k to Kenya, but 
l.i~ a~~i~tant told a repre~entati"e of the Daily 
{)isf'a/(h Ihat I~ Africans had ne,'cr regarderl 
Il·th from EUrop<.-ans a~ a sin. To \Iea l from 
their own people was consider("d a ~in: bw 
\\hl'n it was brought home to them at church 
~en'ices that thdt from anyone was con
trary to Chri~t's teaching .. , they reptlued. 

The police are anxious for anyone ".-ho has 
reponed stolen property to call a t Fleet 
Street CID officcs to see if thei r articles are 
amting the collection. 

ENLARGING OUR 
BORDERS 

Mr. ond Mrs. Einar G. Pete rson, Cubo 
OCR CHURCH in Holguin, Cuba, I)rod

uet of the re,·ival in Cuba. is al)proaching its 
first al1l1iver~ary. and in thc year's time the 
"babes ill Christ" have rcached a surprising 
degree of maturity. They ha"e been able to 
attend a service somewher(' every lI ight 
to recei\'e sound leaching. Then, too, they 
have been eager to work for the Lord and 
ha,'e kepI acti,'c; thus, thcy are teaching 
each other. 

Thirty-fi"e Sunday schools now are under 
our juri~diction. Total week ly attendance 
in the ~chools is around 2,500 with the H ol
guin Sunday school averaging 400. We are 
h<:mpcred for lack of space. Several of the 
classes of the main Sunday school mus.!. be 
held in homes. 

\Ve have just slarted a work in Agtladas, a 
farming community some three miles o ff the 
llighway. Several brethren accompanied us 
for lile fir st service. Fifty-four persons were 
awaitillg our arrival. After I)reil.ching fo r 
more thall two hours all fifty -four accepted the 
Lord as SaviOll r. It was a wonderful sight I 
The people had practiced spiri\i ~m. Now one 
Qf our Bible school gi rls holds services in 
:\guadas. She makes the trip each week on the 
bus. walking the dis tance from the highway. 
Other g irls go with her to assist in the meet · 
ings. 

The people in the country are so hungry 
for the gospel! Little by little we arc reach
ing out 10 them. When our four Bible school 
00)'5 return home this summer w(' hope: to 
c"tend our borders still farther. 

LEFT: Crowd in attendance at the dedicat ion of II new church at 
Piet Reteif, nell r the border of SWllziland, South Africa . It i. an in. 
digenou, work under the lupervision of Nicholal Bhenll:u. Evongeli , t 
Bhlmeu ;. otanding by au, mi .. ionary , Vernon D. Pe ttenll:er. Edgar D. 

Pe tlenger also was present at the dedicalion. RIGHT: Group atlending 
the Biennial General Conference of the Assemblie. of God in South 
Africa lit W itbank, Transvaal. in Jllnuary. The confe rence lite w .. be
in, dedicated when the picture was taken. 
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FELLOWSHIP MEETING AT SAN JOSE, PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
Annual fellowship meeting at Panay. San J ose. Antique. Philippine Islands. held in January 

thi , year. Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Denton, minionaries to the Philippine Islands. M ... . H oward 
C. O . good. and Howard C. Osgood, Fie ld Secretary for the Far Ean, are seated in the middle row. 

LET US GO FORWARD 
Melvin L. Hodges, EI Solvodor 

THAT THE EVENTS taking place in 
the world today are to have a profound ef
fect upon our country's futu re, as well as that 
of the entire world, is a veri ty so generally ac
cepted that even the statement of it sounds 
trite. Further, that these events are to pro
duce changes in Christian world missions 
is but logical, but as to just what those 
changes are to be we do not know. Humanly 
speaking. it is impossible to forecast either 
the opportunities or the limitations missions 
will be facing ten years hence, should our 
Lord tarry. 

In view of these uncertainties, what atti
tude should Christians take toward the ta sk of 
immediate world evangelism? 

We Must Toke a Conquering Attitude 

Some would argue that, with the end of the 
age so evident, with the world powers totter
ing on the brink of World War III, and with 
Imfriendly forces closing the door to mission
ary efforts in so many places, there is not 
much that can be d<lIle----that any effort in 
the direction of world evangelism is useless. 

That is exactly the attitude the enemy would 
desire all Christians to take, but it certainly 
should not be the aUitude of a spiri tually 
illumil13.ted Christian. Christ's words were, 
"Occupy till I come." 

The task of world evangelism is far frolll 
complete. AllY attitude that would cause us 
to disobey the Lord's command necessarily 
must be a mistaken one. It is not for us to 
know the time of our Lord's return; it is 
for us to carry out His orde rs. Uluil He 
comes there must be no slackening of the 

pace, nor weakening of the will to advance. 
\Ve must go forth conquering. 

A Sense of Urgency 

\Ve must approach the task with a sense of 
urgency- no "business as IIsual" approach; 
110 going about as though we had twenty leis· 
ure years in which to accompl ish. \Ve are not 
to be blind to the approaching storm or to en
gage in wishflfl IhiukiHg. These are not ordi
nary days and we slloold not act as though 
they were. The hour is chaUenging. Let us 
ask God to make us equal to it. 

We Must Widen Our Sphere of Activity 

For missionaries this means that we must 
not settle down to the romine of merely main
taining a work already established. A sound 
mi ssionary principle is to place the responsi
bil ity for work upon national leadership as 
soon as IKlssibk. This is true in normal times, 
but how much more true today when no mis
sionary can be certain that he will be per
miue<l to carry on in his fie ld lor any ex
tended period. The task of the missionary is 
IIOt only to convert the heathen, bllt to give 
the national churdl the leadership it needs. 

Let us plan and pray for the work in our 
respective fields to the end that, should world 
conditions force the withdrawal of missionary 
personnel, the churches which have been 
brought into being shall not be crippled for 
lack of leaders. 

The missionary'must ever keep before him 
the vision of the unevangel ized sections. \'-Ie 
are to pioneer for God. It is probable that 
God would have many missionaries move out 

from the established centers into a more ag
Rre~,i\'e pionec-r ministry. 

On the home front the churches should 
llIailltain all the effort for mission~ that they 
have put forth, and ~C<'k for means of en
largement. This applies to prayer, to the send
ing of reinforcements, and to giving. J ust 
as the pre,ent cri~is calls for additional ex
penditures in government and military ~pheres 
in tin~, eJlergy, personnel, and resources, so 
also it calls for addi tional expenditures in 
the ChriStian sphere. 

\\'e d.1re not withhold our ~upport at th i ~ 
crudal hour. To do so would mean to fai l both 
God and lIIan in the time of our ~rea teSJ re
spons ibil ity and opportunity. 

L ET US GO FO RW AR D. 

We Reached Him In Time 
Mn. Poul M. Pugh , Uruguoy 

\VI·fE N \\' E opened ou r hall in Paysandu, 
Uruguay. we fo und that an elderly Italian 
man lived across the street from our build ing. 
\ Ve are in a residential section fou r blocks 
from the business distric t. Notici ng tha.t he 
\\ as having some work done 011 his nome, 
Brother P ugh asked if he might watch the 
workers. \Ve were fac ing some buildiug 
problems in connection with our newly ac
quired property. T he nlall took tillle to ex · 
plain the work, and an acq uaintance began. 

\Ve ilwited lhe Italian to our ha ll, but he 
was afraid to cOllle at fir~ t. He had been 
told that we worshiped a bloody hog's head 
instead of God. In order to help his thi rtecn
year-old grandson earn a New Testament for 
bringing visitors to services he later did ven
ture in. After that he missed only three sen'· 
ices. He was sor ry that hi s daughter, who 
kept house for him, would not cOllie. 

\Vithin three month s the m:1TI became ill. 
\Vhen he realized that he could not rloco,'cr he 
thanked us again and again for everything we 
had done for him. Qne day he slipped away. 
\Vc were so thallkful that we had reached 
him in time. 

The grandson had lived with hi s grand
iather aud aunt. The grandfather was send
ing him to school. The boy's mother had 
died when he was six mouths old. At the death 
of the grandfather the home wa s to be sold. 
It meant tha.t the aunt would have no place to 
ca re for the boy. No one else seemed to want 
him. Thc:re was SOUle talk 01 sending hi1ll 
to the country to work. The boy o\'erheard 
some of the plans being made for him. 

\Ve had started a choir at the church, and 
the boy was singing ill it. He aske<l his aunt 
to vi sit the church to hear him sing. She came, 
remembering al so that her father had asked 
her to come. Now she is in every service; 
however, she soon will have to leave Parsan
du to go to another city to live. 

\Vhen new Sunday School (juartcrlies were 
issued the boy asked for one though he did 
not expect to he able to attel1d c1 -ses 
throughout the Quarter. But we are happy 
to be able to tell )'ou thai he will he able 
to attend and to continue to have gospel teach
ing, for we have asked him to live with us. 
The young fellow now is looking forward to 
becoming a minister foll owillg in Brother 
Pugh's footsteps. I Ie shows g reat promise of 
bting a faithful Chri stiall. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

HEZEKIAH'S REFORMS 

Lesson for April 21 

2: Chronicle. 29 :1· 11 

I [c:tekiah ~ta11{1 ~ out as one of the IlJO~t 
godly king~ thai reigned in Judah. "He did 
t-!!at ..... hi[11 WiI' right in Ihe sight of the 
Lord, according to all that Da}'id ha\ fathe r 
had dOlw" (v. 2), !low we nced 10 iml)fc~s 
upon nllr,clve~ that wha t we do should be 
wrouA'ht ;1.\ "before the Lord." \Vhat peo-
1,le think of u\ is n()\ the 1110,1 import.lnJ;.. 
What (h ... ·, the Lord think? In 2 KillI~s 
HI:5 we rtad concerning Il ezckiah, "'Ie tru'l
(d in the Lord God of hrad; 50 that after 
him wa~ none like him among all the kings 
r.f Judah, 11M any that were btforc him:' 
~Iay we ~ttk to follow in his. fot)htcp!i. 

From hi~ father. King Ahaz, he inherited 
not lung that was worth w hi l('. A baser record 
could n(>t be \\ ritten than is recorded cun
ccming Ahaz (2 Chron icles 28). If \larental 
cred it can he \o':i\'en for his godly life, it 
IIlIl~t go to his 1Il0ther. " I-lis mmher's name 
\\a~ Abijah, the daughter of Zechariah" 
( .... 1). Thi, Zechariah, a man of God, was 
a stabilizing influence in the days of Uz
ziah (ch. 26:5). 

1, Hnekioh '. Inheritonce 
He7.ekiah received as al1 inheri tan<;c the 

kingdom of hi~ father, amI-what a kingdom! 
l'ut;1 he reached the age 01 twenty- live he 
had iJeen brougl lt ull in one of the most 
corrupt courts in ) ..:wish hi~tory. Il is fa
tber had entirely tUriled away fr Om God, had 
~Ol1e into idulatry. and had even fall en so 
ltow that he offered his own childrCli ill 
idolillrou~ $acrifice (ch. 28:2, 3). :';ot con
tent with hi\ penonal sillS, he added to 
the~e die complete desecration of the temple 
(.f the Lord (28:24). 

The re,ult of the~e evils was that Judah 
was in ... aded and deva~tated by various forces. 
The king of Syria "smote him and carried 
away a great 1l1ullitude of them capth'es" 
1 .... 5). Pekah, king of Isncl, "slew in J udah 
al: hundred and 1I1el1ly thousand in one day" 
(v. 6). "The Edolllites had come and smitten 
Judah. and carried away captives" (v. 17 ) . 
The Philistines al~o (v. 18). Finally came the 
Assyrians ( .... 21). What overwhelming de
i~'ats and sufferings {luring the reign of one 
king. Bu t with it all "in the time of his dis
tre~s did 11e lre ~pass yet more against the 
Lord: this is that king Ahaz" ( v. 22). God 
di scloses lIis utter indignation as H e pro
llQUntts the words, "This is 1110/ king Ahaz ." 

Tili, is the kingdom inherited by Ilezekiah 
- a kingdom of shameful idolatry. on the brink 
of ruin. \Vhat would he do with it ? 

2. Her.ekiClh' . ZCClI 

Living in Jhe home of such an impious 
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I:.ther, He7ekiah mu,t have been a youth 
Tlf prayer. who IfJw:'d the Lord. \Vere it 
otl1cr\\i'e he wOlllol ha\'e been un"r~pared to 
take thl'" ~t('~ whirh he to,k Let this en· 
(ouraRe any WM liv!' in unholy (of unplta~ant 

mrroumlil1g~ !c) be faithful. God may I~ pre
j>aring ~uch for unu~ual ~{'r\'i('"e when Hi~ time 
e(,me~. It w,)uld he unfnrtullate were the\' 
to fail bccau~ of pre_ent dist:ouragements .. 

a. lIis Rrafi.=ali(111 
He realized that the ~ad pliJZht of the na

ti"n wa~ Ihe rc~ult of el·ils d"ne therein
"Our fathers ha\'e trc.p.a.Hed. and ,"one that 
which wa~ nil" (d,. 29 :6). ".\1-.0 lht·y have 
~hut up the dours, . and put (,ut the lamp~. 
and have nClt burned inccn~l'" nor offered hurnt
dferings in the holy place unto the God of 
hrael" (\' 7) 

I lczekiah made no effort tt) I>rin~ about 
rdorm. or to ~trenRtl1(:n Judah. while lelV' 
ing God out. The {'rror of modrrn man i~ 
an efforl to rigll.l thi~ ~il1ful world while 
kaving God (lut. It cannot be dont', lIe7ekiah 
I .. id thl' foundation on firlll gTf!und. He at
trihuted the sorro\\"~. the in\"a~i"lls, the cap· 
ti\'itie~ of the lJ{'oj>le tn departure from the 
Lord. If their natiolk11 life was to be re
covered a1l(1 pre'ervcd. it must hegin in a 
rdurn to Jeho\·ah. 

b. Ifis C(lII$("(I"QtirJli 

"Our father~ ha\'C falkn by the sword. 
and ollr ~on~ and Ollr ,laughters anrl ,(lur 
\\wes are in capti"i ty for thi~" (\".9). "Xow 
it is in mine heart tf) make a COvel1ant with 
the 1.ord God of Israel" h'. 10). ('.>0<1 ~aw 
Ihat Hezekiah'~ cO\'('nan.t wa~ from the heart. 
\\'hat promises have we made to God? Have 
we kejl\ them? If we ha~e failed, God help 
u' to get back to Him. 

The terms of the covenant made hy He7.e· 
kiab arc revealed, God 
helping him, he co ... enant-
ed to live for God as a 
worthy example in Judah. 

~hould the Christian mini\l.crs begin? !\ol with 
the peol)\e first. hut with themseh·cs. In the 
days of Je~us the ~cribes and Phari~ec~ \(lld 
the ~Ie what they ought to rio, "hut they 
Ihcm~cl\"es" would "not 1110\"1: them Ithe hllr
densl wilh Qile of their iingers" (~{att. 23:4). 
Where is e\'ery Christian to begin? If he 
(i~~ire~ rCI·h·al he mu~t begin v.ith hi~ 0\\11 

heart. ~Iay we fully dedicate ourselves to 
God. 

We will say little concerning ~anrtifying 
tile hOIl<e of the l.(lrd. Let II', howcvcr. keep 
in mind that Ihe place of worship is a r,acred 
]llare and should be honored as such. 

/>. Their Rcspo!l.u 
The prie~ts and Levites "aro~c." .... \nd they 

g,)th~red Ihcir brcthr('n. and ~anctificd them
~d"es. ann came.. to c1ean'e the hou5e of 
the Lord" (\'\'. 12. \ 5). 

4 . Hezekiah 's Accomplishment 

a. JI'Qrshil' Was R"Jt(11'cd 
"Then Hezekiah the king ro~c early, and 

gathered the rul",rs of the city. and went 
UJi to the hou~e of the Lord" (\'. 20). OUI 
(If the appreciation of their hearts they sacri
ficed la \'ishly and "made reconcilatiQIl 
an atonement for all hrael" (\". 24), 

I,. m .. uiugJ Ot'crjIQt('cd 
";\nd He7.ekiah rejoiced, and all the ~o' 

1.le. that God had prell.ared the people: for 
the thing was done suddt'nly" (\'. 36). All 
this took place in Ihe fir~t 11I0l1lh of the 
reign of He7.ekiah. \\'hat a reform and re· 
\'ival! 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 

The Capti\'it)' of Israel (1e~son for Sun
day. Al)ri l 20). I"esson text: 2 Kings 17 :7·10, 
12-14, 18, 22, 23. 

lie would put away idol· 
atry and reSlore the 
reverent worship of the 
God of his fathers. 

WE NEED MOflE 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

3. Hezekiah'. Co-workers 

He7.ekiah was king. It 
\Ias out of his province 
to intrude himself into 
the priestly ofiice. If his 
zeal for God was 10 be 
succe~sful he must have 
CO-OI)(.'ratiOIl from those 
whom God had sd apan 
for the sen'ice of the 
sanctuary. 

a. Th .. ir Calf 
He gatllered t(,gether 

the priests and l..e\·ite~ 

and told them what he 
wi~hed todo ( ... ".4, II ). 
Note hi s careful instrllC
t ion-"Sanclify now 
yourselves, and sanctify 
the house of Ihe Lord 
God of yOllr fa thers. and 
carry forth the filthiness 
out of the holy j>lace" 
(v. 5). Where were the 
priests and the I.evites to 
begin Ililh their ·cleans. 
ing? They were to begin 
with themselves. Where 

LeI no mnn despise th~ 
~owth , but be tkol4 an ex· 
ample of the belie\)el's 
in woyd , in con\)ersalion 
in chay,I!i> in spi,..it, in 

faith, in P"ritl1' , T,m " '1 1 



"Your Servants 

The National C. /\. DcpartmcllI is a ser
,'ant! 

Chrisf~ ;\mba~~adnrs, C. A. kadt'rs, col
lege ~udents, mi~~i"naric~. ~cr\'iccllll"n, dis
trict C. A i>re~idents~younf.': people in all 
walks of life, in all parb of the world, are 
enjoying daily its mini Irations. But few arc 
aware of what a V(:r~atilc sen-ant the :\ati"nal 
C. A. Department is and how wide is its 
\-aried lIlini~try. 

Xatioll-widc C. A. aCJivitics ha\"c their 
inceptiun in thc CQnfcrcncc rOoOm of the 
National OHict. lIere ideas cry,lallilc into 
planning, and planning into activity. The 
vital relationship hch\cCIl Ihe i\ational C. /\. 
Department and the di_Iric! C. A. prt'si(krus 
is a matter that is ~in;n comtant thought 
ilnd study_ 

The lifeline to the di~lrict C. A. prcsidcnb 
is a monthly puhlic:uiol1 called CAP. which 
kc-eps each di-;.tricl C. A. leader ill touch Wilh 
the late~1 policie~, deci~ion~. and piau;, of 
thc Xational Office. In turn. he i, cxpectCfI 
to fill OUI a nlonthly quc~ti{lIln;~ifc which gi\·es 
the Xational Office a "fingef 011 the pubc" 
of C. :\. acti\"itie~ lhrough"ut hi~ di~tri(\. 

But the end of C. A work is not to reach 
the di~tfict organization al"ne. The local 
group and the indi\"idual C. A. arc the one.; 
who nlll~t be ultimately helped by thi~ minis~ 
try. The di,trict C. A. organiz:uion is one 
effe<:ti\"c Iillk in uniting the National Office 
and the indi\·idual C. A., but there arc certain 
activities that bring the Xational C. A De
partment and the local C. A. group into direct 
contact. 

One of these is National C. A. Day which 
will be ob~erved next Sunday. National C. A. 
Day materials-hrochures, posters, and tags 
Of buttons-arc furni shed dirtctly to the loca! 
group free of charge. The two major publi
cations of the C. A. DeparUllent also afford 
direct touch \\ith Johnny aud Jane c. A. The 
C. A. /Jrrald i~ a mOl1thly maga"l:ine written 
spe<:ifically for A.~~ell\blies of God young 
I.tople. The C, If. (;lIid,· is a handbook print
ed every quarter for the usc of group leaders. 

The C. A Department ~er\"es collegc C.A,'s. 
Each September numbers of our young people 
leave the ~hcltcr of their home group and 
church to go off to schools of higher learning 
Ihroughoul our land, Here they find them
~eI"es face to face with the godless, material
istic philosophies of educatiOn that hold sway 
in many modern classrooms, The National 
C. A. Department is helping theSe young 
pcople hold fa<;t to their faith by I)ro\' iding 
tnem wilh spiritual help through the pages 
oi the Caml'IIS Ambassador, a bimonthly hul
letin slanted to our col\ege youth. The Campus 
Ambassador goes free of charge to ellcry 
college C. A on the mai!illg li,t of the 
1\ational Officc. 

The C. A. Department also serves the 
~en'icemen. Close to 10,000 of the YOU11g 
men in the armed forces of our country arc 
now pari of the great £ellowshil) of the Ser
vi«men's Division. By means of personal let
teTS, by colorful publications like Rn.·(iIl( 
and the "E. X. Private" tracts, these c. .. \.'s 

for Jesus' Sake " 

it: uniform art' elle'Arral:ro. ~tn:l\gtheru:d in 
I ... ith .• 1.I·d cnahktl Ill:lter t, ) \\ ilh,tand the 011 

~laughh of the cnun)" .... !rrch arc \.;t~nl) 
felt in mi1,tan· life. The 'ational C i\ Oi
fiu: H'aches il)t.<e c..\.'s nn maltlr \\lrae 
thc\· are- \\hcther ill C;'lmps iii the l'llitetl 
St~lc~, nf Oil t!,C j,i~h ~la, in the II:ray ~hil's 
oi ende Sam's ~a\"), (Jr 011 ~~Anc f(!rcign 
shlTe. 

Tile C. .\. Ikpartment ~cr\"('i the n~j s
si(,naric~ ·thruURh S\lol'cu·t1Ic·l.ight! Th;u 
l·i,iIJn wa~ £ir~t wlled\"ed hy th(' :\,;Lti"Il·~1 
C. .. \. D~'I>artll1('nl in 19-1i It quirk!y cauj.!ht 
fire in the hcart~ oi C.\'~ Ihnll1~h(,,(t thc 
tlr.tioll. SillCC that date, ap!lroxilllatl'iy (lne 
million &,lIars h;I" been rai,t'd to equip ~J1irit 
filled !lIi~sionaries with lll"cil'TIl mcth(l!l~ oj 
tran~]l(ortation, commuui(atinn, <Inti I'ril1lin~. 

yc~. the C. _\. Dcpartnwnt i~ a ,("nalll. al
ways w'.rkin~ hchind the ~n·m" .. \ H'nant 
doc~ 1101 expect ~rcat prai,,', Liuk j, sai,1 or 
the hour~ of thilikinF: al1,\ I'lannillg \\hid~ lie 
1)( hind e\"cry suc(c"ful I'ro~ram of lhc nati!!n
aJ C. A. work. Littk (ke~ Ih~' .1\"craj.!~· (' .\ 
Icalil<' on readinF: the c..!. Ihr[l/d or C .1 
GlIide, h.r c'(ample. that a ,cure or nl<.rc of 
]k'{)l)\t spent hundred, oi hOUf" in ~·ditillg. 

typing. "pa~lillJ!: uP." printiml", f .. !dill!.:. ad~ 
(jre,sillg. and !llajlil1~. to brill/{ to him thc-e 
I·ublication~. 

The :\'ational C. A. l)ep.1rtment is stril·ing 
to be faiJhful to its ta,\.; of ~en·ing C :\'~ 
in the cau~e of world c\"a!lJ(t:1i~m. 

\rill you be faithful in holding up its hanfl, 
in prayer and in financial sUPllQrl? \\'e hope 
)011 will ob,ervc :\'aliona! C. A. Day next 
SlImla), April 27. as other, will be doing, 

THE COMING OF THE 
COMFORTER 

(Continucd from paJ(e three) 

re\·ival. hut some of the old ha~ becn fl'o(li .. 
(Ol'ereti. }\, we walk lI"ilh \o()(!, the Holy 
SI)irit will bring each of 11~ into an under
qanding of the Word iu keeping with all of 
the.rinciplcs that belong to a prOilCr ;" ':r
l.retatio11 of the Bible. 

I think God has givcn the PC11tceo~lal 
movement the deare~t perception of di\·ine 
truth ·that has e\er b<..'C1! gh·en, and I be
lie\'e it has been because (If the mOI·iug ami 
the Illanife~tation of thc Iioly Gho~t. When 1 
was pa~tor in Pcnm.yh·ania some people were 
searching after truth-they had been lhrol1gh 
sorrow and difficulty-and I think the)' went 
to a college professor and others but couldn't 
gct very much help. Then someone ~aid. "If 
you'!] go around to the Penteco,tal church 
they can teU you all aboul heaven." Prai se 
God-I lhink we can, for the SCril)\UreS sta te: 
"Eye hath not sec, nor car heard, l1eithel' 
hath it entered into the heart of man, the 
thing, that God hath prepared fOr them that 
!o\'e H im: but God 110111 rcvealed them UNO 
us by lIis Spirit." Oh. our gr:ullmar may be 
imperfect, and our homiletics may be "impo~
sible;' and yet, when we arc done we have 

The pictures at the top and boltom 
of this column are nOt as incon~ruous 
as they look. For, rou see, both show 
men on the threshold of an unknown 
fmure. Puzzling as tt may seem, both 
are served by our National Christ's 
Ambassadors Ol'partmenl! We say 
puzzling, for folk usually don't think 
of a Youth Department senTing old 
age. 

The answer is easy-the same sptr~ 
itual prcparation which fits a man for 
life. fits him for eternity. 

Should our Lord carry, and present 
doli' CA. 's reach old age serene and 
(cadI}, it will be the return on today's 
investment in youth. 

But should Jesus comc tomorrow, 
we shall sec in heaven an even great~ 
er, eternal return! 

Next Sunday (April 27) we will 
salute our C.A:s and the National 
Youth Department, The on ly offering 
of the year designated for the suppOrt 
of the National CA. Department wtll 
be taken in churches across the land. 
It is your opportunity to serve youth. 
aiel age-and Christ. 

-

I I 



said something. It amazes me how God can 
take common, ordinary people and Ri\'e u\ 
;'I clear -cut me~~ag~a me,sage which i 
forever ull~ctting the e<lurated J")e('ple--a me~
laKe that is fo rever making the fundamen.tal
i\t, ~o provoked at m that they pream agall1't 
us. I ~lieve that the clear pcrcclltion of 
truth has rome to us by the mini'try of the 
Iioly Spirit. "He shall guide you into all 
truth." 

4 

The coming of the Comforter bring~ tn~ 
wonhip. "God is a Spirit, and tl.lcy t~~t 
worship Ilim must wor~hip Him In splnt 
and in truth:' That's the thing that makes me 
love P rntccost. You can't duplicate it any
where else. A fundamentalbt can preach a 
good !ermon, or can write a fine book and 
exalt the Lord Jesus Christ, bul funda
mrntalisl5 never worship as we do tllliess they 
have the Baptism. Oh, Ihe spontaneous wor
ship of God's people when they worship 
the Father in spirit. I like it when God 
bursts in on our meetings. I'm tired of telling 
lhe Holy Ghost where li e can work in the 
church, or just what part of the meeting He 
can ha\'e. \Vhy should we not have a mrs
~age in tongues and the interpretation be
fore the ~ermon is fi nished? Many are tile 
tillles when ministering the Word of God 
that I have seen tha.! wonderful break 
COIllC riKht in the middle of the sermon. From 
then on it was differe nt. There was greater 
freedom in the meeting. It was easier to 
I)rcach. 

1 had an experience in Arizona that I 'll 
nev~r forget. I went to lhe camp meding to 
preach, but for a whole week nothing hap
pened in the meetings. T said to myself : "I'm 
going to quit this. I'm no camp preacher. 
1 Ih ink I'll cancel my next camp meeting 
appointment." 

Th~n on~ night something happened. It 
was in th~ song service. A very qui~t man 
I~d the singing, but suddcnly the mceting was 
alive. There was a sense of God in our midst. 
Peopl~ raised their hands and worshipped the 
Lord. Some even began to dance. 50011 aU had 
their mind on God. I had struggled during 
Ihat day a5 I tried to get a sermon. but when 
I prr:ached T feb. the touch of God. 

In the meeting that night was a worldly 
young woman-a backslider. Not only was 
she backslidden herself but she controlled 
every youth in that camp, it seemed. That 
night, when 1 startcd to I)reacn, she said, 
"0 God, don't let Brother Brown preach long 
tOllight-1 want to get to that altar and get 
saved." Fortunately J didn't preach long. She 
gat to the altar, and I've never seen such 
a meeting in al1 my ministry. I would go back 
and put my hand on the shoulder of a boy, 
and before I knew it he would be on his 
knee! cry ing out to God for mercy. In the 
Christ's Ambassadors meeting the next night, 
thirteen young people got up and testified tha.! 
they had been sa,,~d the night befor~. What 
happened? Was it the I)reacher? No, he was 
down and out. \Vas it the sermon? No, it was 
short that night. The work began before I 
preached. The H oly Spirit broke jnto the 
meeting. Oh, God g rant that He win break 
in upon us more and more. I like to see 
things done decently and in order; but oh, 
my heart is hungry for meetings where the 
spontaneity of the Holy Ghost comes upon us. 
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The coming "f the Comforter com' jets the 

,,·orle!. "When If~ i~ come, lie will convict the 
111(' w{,drl of .. in, and of rightCQusne~~, and of 
Judgment." Therr is something that men 
cannot re,i-t whcn a Spirit-filled belirvcr 
Ie,tifies. It was true in Stephen's day and it 
i~ true today. Oh, thr people may not show 
com'iction today as once they did, but lh.oU 
docs not mean that they are not pricked 
in their hearts. Some of thc~e so-called "cit)'
~l i ckers" from the metropolitan areas wouldn't 
show their feelings if it killed them, but 
that doesn't mean they are not convicted. 
Thr simpkst testimony gh'en in the po ..... er 
of the 1I0ly Ghost breaks through all the har
rier", of education-through al1 the barriers 
lhat men have rabed Ggaillst God-and 
strikes the heart. 

The Holy Sllirit conv icts the world of 
sin; and also of righteousness. J have talked 
with many ministers and I have found that 
almost evcry one has gone through a ooUl with 
unbelief at some timr. For nearly three years 
I wreslled with unbelief, but t ..... o things kept 
me straight: first, my faith that "God is, 
and that He is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek lI im"; and second, that some
thing that came into my life when the I ioly 
Ghost came. 

Friends, you can argue against any doctrine; 
yOll can even argue against some of your 
experiences; but the expericnce of being bap
tiled with the Holy Ghost and speaking 
in other tongues as the Spirit gives you ut
terance is 50 real it cannot be argued away. 
Hallelujah I And J have serious doubts about 
the experience of any who may have thought 
they had rcceivrd this Bap,l ism but who have 
come to the conclusion that there is no 
reality to it. I doubt seriously whether they 
ever had a real Baptism. There is some
thing of the presence and power of the 
H oly Ghost that will set you st raight, that 
wil1 110Id you fast, that wi n lead you into the 
very ful1ness of God . And Spirit-filled be
licvers who have been through those times 
of testing have come out more confirmed 
Pentecostals than ever. 

I still love thc song we used to sing so 
often: 

"Oh, spread the tidings round 
\Vherever man is found, 
\Vhert:ver human hearts and human woes 

abound; 
Let every Christian tongue 
Proclaim the joyful sound, 
The Comforter has come. 

"The long, long night is past, 
The morning breaks at lasl, 
And hushed the dreadful wail and fury of 

the blast, 
As o'er the golden hill, 
The day advances fa st
The ComfoTler has come! 

"1.0, the great King of kings 
With healing in His wings, 
To every captive soul a ful1 deliverance 

brings, 
And through the vacant cel1s 
The song of triumph rings: 
The Comforter has come I 

"0 boundless lo\'e divine! 
How shall tbis tongue of mine 

To wondering mortals tell the matchless grace 
di"ille-

That I, a child of hell, 
~h(j\lrJ in His imagr shine' 
The Comforter ha~ come r 

\nd lhe ch<orus went like this: 

"The Comforler has come, 
The Comforter has cOllle! 
The Holy Ghost from heaven, rile Father's 

promise given; 
Oh, spread the tidings round, 
\Vhere\'cr man is found
The Comforter has come I" 

NEWS 

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT 
DISTRICT COUNCIL IN NORTH 

CALIFORNIA 
S AN FRANCISCO, CALIF.-The attendance 

a t the rKent annual convention o! the Northern 
C8;lifornia and N~vada Diltrict Council cave 
eVIdence of continued growth. The .elSion. 
were held in the newly decorated Glad Tidings 
Templ~. 

The credential. committee met on MondllY 
And Tuesday. It granted 2 I ordination., 22 
licanses to preach, and 20 Christian Worken 
certificates. On Tuelday the Women', Min ion
ary Council had itl annual convention and the 
Temple was well filted with people, men a, 
well as women, who took c teat plelllure in 
hearing the axtent of the good work done by 
the Jadies' groupi in the a .. e mblie •. 

Bu.inen .enionl were held twice daily OD 
Wednesday, Thur-day, and Friday. Con.iderable 
time wal lpent considering and adopting a te
viled Constitution and Bylawi. The new Bylaws 
provide for the elKtion of Diltrict Pre.byten 
in thei r own lection •. They lliao provide a num
ber o! new committee. to take care of differe-nt 
phaseft of Distric t interen, Including a Buildin(l: l 
lind Land. committee which will be an advi.ory 
committee to seI'Ve all of the locill 8uemblies. 
III re-pon.ibility .hall be to devise or COJlKt 
blueprint. and specificationl for various type. 
o! chur<:h buildin,. and pOflOna(l:eS, and, when 
requested, to g ive advice on church buildin(l: 
problems, as well a. to auill chur<:hel in arrang_ 
ing the pur<:hase of real ellate and in securing 
the lervicl!tl of a competent architeet. 

By resolution the District Council in leuion 
went on rKOrd al endoning the General Coun
cil aged ministen' retirement plan, and included 
in the vote the agreement that this Diltrict will 
participate by paying the three per cent of the 
talarie. of the Dittrict offieen 10 that they may 
benefit by the retirement program. 

The delegatel voted to hold the 1953 District 
Council late in Februllry. 

SHERIFF GEORGE BLAINE HEARD 
AT CANADIAN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CONVENTION 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO--Seeularilm in mod

ern education, delinquency on the part of god
leu parents, and lack of Christ-centered, Bible
based Sunday Schools are the underlying causel 
of a crowing juvenile crime probtem, Sherif! 
George Blaine of Tulca, Oklahoma, aaid here 
when addrelling the opening lervice of the 
fourth annual National Sunday School Con
vention of the Penteco. tal A .. emblies of Canada. 

He told 600 delegatel that the IKular empha
Iii and lo-called "aocial gOlpel" (a. opposed to 
a Ipiritual and supernaturalist emphll1i. ) had, 
in liJ:ty year., altered the pattern of criminal 
aetion in the United States. In 1890 the average 
criminal was 48, now he il 17. Sheriff Blaine 
told the convention that only truly Christian 
homel and a Sunday School proa;ram that leAds 
to the convenion of the children would reverte 
the trend. 



More than 600 Sunday School worke .. , both 
lay and minilterial, attended the convention. 
They heard J. R. Ton of ClIhfornia and numer_ 
OUI Sunday School spedalistt including lame. 
Montgomery, the National Director of Sunday 
S<:hools in the P. A. O. C. Other speaken were 
C. B. Smith, Nltitina: General Superintendent of 
the P. A. O. C., and David J. du Plessis, Secre>
tory of tho World Fellowship of Pentecostal 
Church". 

Nineteen departmental and workshop IM!lIion, 
were held daily, in addition to two devotional 
service, and the avening public meeting.. The 
delegate. met in Bethel Pentecostal Church, a 
fine new building having .eats for 1100 people 
in the main auditorium and numerous lmall halll 
for departmental gatherings. W. H. Fitch wal 
the host postor. 

The next National Sunday School Convention 
of the P. A. O. C. will be held, God wiiling, in 
Central Tabernacle, Hamilton, Ontario, in 
March 1953. 

BIBLE COLLEGE FOUNDER TAKEN 
TO BE WITH THE LORD 
HAROLD K. NEEDHAM, 66. went to be 

with Christ on March 19, following a lengthy 
iIIne ... Paltor Wm. J. Roberti offidated at the 
funeral and burial Will made at Forest Lawn in 
Glendale, Calif. 

Brother Needham was one 
of the pioneen in the es.
tablishment of Pentecostal 
schools for the training of 
ministen lind missionaries. 
H e and hi. wife, the former 
Hulda Eldridge, founded the 
Southern California Bible 
School (now Southern Cal;
fornia Bible College) in 
1920. The school had II 
modest beginning in their 
res idence property at 5036 
Echo Street in Los Angel .... 

H. K. Needbam Two years later II cIall of 
eleven graduated from a 
two years' course oI .tudy; 

it was soon enlarged to a three_year course. 
In 1927 a fine property was acquired in Pasa

dena, and through the yean the achool hal 
continued to send out a stream of consecrated, 
well-trained worke" into the harvest field. of 
tha world. The PlUadena property become milch 
too .mall and in 1950 the College was moved to 
a large new eampus at COila Mesa formerly 
Illed by the U. S. Air Force. 

Brother Needham affiliated with the General 
Council of the Auembli .. of God in December, 
1911, when serving 81 an Aui.tant Pastor in 
Lo, Anil:eles. He .erved a. Di.trict Secretary 
for a short time (1922-23) but resigned from 
that office because his $Chool work demanded 
hi. full tima. He Will Principal of the school, 
then President, and continued in that offica 
until hi. retirement in 1944. 

Hi. first wife died in China some thirty yean 
ago while the couple was on a deputational tour 
for the Foreign Millions Department of the 
General Council. Later he married Faith Ginn, 
.ister to Mildred Ginn, one of our Assemblie. 
of God minionaries in South India. 

He il survived by hi. widow, Faith; hi. 
mother, Mrs. Emma K. Needham of Los 
Angele.; a brother, a .ister, five ehildren, lind 
eight grandchildren. He will be il:rell.tly milled, 
not only by these but by a hOlt of former 
student! and associates. 

REVIVAL FIRES BURN AT GLAD 
TIDINGS BIBLE INSTITUTE 

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF., March 12-Revival 
fir ... are burning at Glad Tidin(l:s Bible Insti
tute. Not only at this prese'nt writing, but from 
the very atart of the $Chool year, there hili 
been a true IIpirit 01 rftVivw. It commenced in 
September when numbers of students, pOnessed 
with a real passion for souls, began to go out in
to nearby town. and communities, in the moun_ 
taina and valleys of northern California, holding 
lervices, starting Sunday schools, visiting hou"" 
to hou.e and witnessing wherever they went. 

Even the Fre,hman Reception became a re
vival service, when several outside friends who 
had been invited were brought under conviction 
and gava their hearts to Christ. Othen received 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit; it started in 

nteresting reading lor 
____ i\I~_~BOYS AND GIRlS 

---"*I ~ . 

The "KokoU Dog Series 
By Basil Miller 
3 EV lB71 KOKO-KING OF THE ARCTIC TRAIL 
3 EV 1876 KOKO AND THE ESKIMO DOCTOR 
3 EV 1878 KOKO AND THE TIMBER THIEVES 

Each $1.00 
..... 

The "Little Feather" Series 
By Bernard Palmer 
3 EV 31S0 LITTLE FEATHER AT BIG BEAR LAKE 
3 EV 31S4 LITTLE FEATHER RIDES HERD 
3 EV 31S3 LITTLE FEATHER AND THE MYSTERY MINE 
3 EV31S1 LITTLE FEATHER AT TONKA BAY 
3 EV 31SS LITTLE FEATHER AND THE SECRET PACK

AGE 

Each $1.00 

Th "W' k .. 5 . e In y eTles 
By Ken Anderson 
3 EV 3321 WINKY LOST IN THE ROCKIES 
3 EV 332S WINKY MOUNTAIN DETECTIVE 
3 EV 3323 WINKY MEETS THE GYPSIES 
3 EV 3327 WINKY SOLVES A MYSTERY 
3 EV 3326 WINKY MEETS A MYSTERIOUS STRANGER 
3 EV 3322 WINKY AND THE GHOST LION 
3 EV 3324 WINKY CAPTURES THE CATTLE RUSTLERS 

Each $1.00 

The "Patty Lou" Series 
By Basil Miller 
3 EV 3188 PATTY LOU AND THE WHITE GOLD 

lEV 3190 
3 EV 3192 
3 EV 3194 
3 EV 3196 
3 EV 3198 
3 EV 3200 
3 EV 3191 
3 EV 3201 

RANCH 
PATTY LOU GIRL FORESTER 
PATTY LOU IN TI1E COAST GUARD 
PATTY LOU OF THE GOLDEN WEST 
PATTY LOU THE FLYING MISSIONARY 
PATTY LOU THE FLYING NURSE 
PATTY LOU'S POT OF GOLD 
PATTY LOU HOME ON THE RANGE 
PATTY LOU UNDER THE WESTERN SKIES 

Each $1.00 

When Ordering the Above Item. Pleale Add 5% for Handlinr and Podage 

We No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D.-Pleaae Remit by Money Order or Ched.:. 

GOSPEL PUllllSHI~G HOUSE Springfield I, ~iuou.i 
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the dormitory h.1I pr.y<!r muting. on. niahl, 
continu<!d on throuah the next d.y, and five 
receiv..o the Baptllm. 

It wu • hiKh pellk when the .iller who doc. 
the cook ina for the school r<!c<!ivf!o<i the miahlY 
infilHna of the Holy Spirit. She wu • m",ister 
and belonged to another denomInatiOn whIch 
doe. not see our position r(!fl:arding the baptism 
of the H oly Spirit (but she could cook l2o<Jd 
meel,.) The studentl wer<! enjoinre not to prell 
her unduly regarding the Pentecolt8l ('xp('rience, 
but to pray and live a conSIstent life thlll would 
witnesl more loudly thlln nny word •. Imagone 
the .hout in the camp when it. Will learned that 
our .iller hlld been in the prayer room IIlto 
the w .. Imatl hour., and hnd been g]orioul]y 
filled with the H oly Spirit. 

One week, reporu Ihowt'd Iwenty-three ,,"ved 
.nd one received Ihe Bapt;.m in our OUI.tat;on 
mefltona" A new Sunday School .tarted in e 
nearby community hal now neeriy fifly mem
bert .nd aLVe, promi.e of becominK a ,ood new 
church. At • Saturday niaht street meeting in 
Santa Crul;. fourteen raised th~ir hand. for 
prayer. and nine ceme into the .chool bu. and 
knelt to aive their heart l to Chnst. 

The . tudent" however, were beginninK to 
feel the need of a deeper work of God ;n 
their ILves, and were praying for •. omeone to 
be .ent who would lead in II specIli1 student 
revival week. God .n.w"red by bringina a con_ 
• ecrated young man and his wife. eJ:cellent 
linger., to Glad Tidings. EvanKelin and Mu. 
Lorne J. COla lire from Kilchener. Onlario, 
Clln.dll. After closing a .uccenful campaign in 
Vancouver, 8. C., they came to visit the Dean 
of Ihe School, W . C. Peirce, and hi. wLfe. 
After Brothe r Cale .poke at /I morning chapel 
service it wal tha unanimous feeling of the 
faculty that God hed really lent Hi~ man for 
the hour. 

Evangeliat Lorne Cllse was a pilot in the 
Royal Canadi.n Air Forca for five yean. with 
two yean ovcrse81 in combat, lind hal a great 
fund of exper;ence which God now usn for Hi. 
glory. The anointing re"ed upon him 81 he 
preeched, and thl'l students were deeply moved. 

Thi. was a rev;v.1 01 heart searching. Then 
al the meotings progressed there came a re
vival 01 tender con.eience, followed by COn
fellion of fllulu one to onother. Little things. 
which had been covered over, began to take 
On great proportions in the lighl of God'i 
holy presence. end a revival of restiturion Will 
in evidence. Thil i. God's pattern of true re_ 
vival. Thi, has IIlready resulted in an even 
greater passion for the lost than had been mani. 
futed throughout the year. A revivfll in the 
church will always find in w,y into tha hearts 
of tha unillved. 

On the closing night of the series of meeting! 
Drother Case told of the mighty miracle God 
wrouilhl in his Jife when H e healed him of 
tuberculosis. At tho end the power of God feU 
upon thl'l whole congregation. Some were prol
trated. others danced in the Spirit. others wept, 
but all were lost in God. One was heard to re
mark that it was more like the early outpouring 
of the Spirit forty years ago than anything he 
had witneued for some time. 

The deans of men and women. Brother and 
Sister Wilderman, report that the di$Cipline 
problem has become almost nil. 'Throughout 
the whole school there is II beautiful spirit of 
co-operation and good behavior, together with 
an nttitude of real conse<:tation to God, each 
student realizing the purpose for which he Came 
to Bible School. This i. true revival. 

-By an Observer. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
ROBINSON, ILL.-We had, ,uccessful two

week meeting with Evangelist S. Clyde Bailey 
of Jnckson, Tenn. A number were converted. 
God is still moving in our midst and souls are 
being saved in our regular services. The Sunday 
School ;1 growing.-H. E. Murray, Pastor. 

WATERFORD, CALIF.-On March 9 we 
closed a three-week meeting .with Evangelists 
Gene and Ruby Davis of Oklahoma. Several 
were seved or filled with the Holy Ghost. The 
last Sunday of the meeting the Sunday School 
attendance was 233.-C. J. Brown. Pastor. 

HIWAY CITY, CALlF.-EvanKelist Tom 
Ming Willi with us for four night. in january. 
Several received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
and mony re<:onsecrated their lives to the Lord. 
The church has been growing ever ,ince.- J. L. 
Jeffrey, Pastor. 
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AVONDALE. ARIZ.-We had II. union meet
ing with Evangeli,t Lloyd Smith. Twenty-five 
were .av<!d and ,everal re<:"eived defi"'te heal
ings_ The churches co-op<!rating in this m~ting 
were the Auembly of God churches, the Mui. 
can Anembly of God, the Pentecollal Church of 
God, and the Penteco.tal Holiness Church.
Forrelt A. Murray, Pallor, Assembly of God. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-We concluded a 
meetml with Evangeli.ts M,riam Hook. and 
Pauline Sawyer. A number were ,aved and filled 
with the Holy Spir't. The specia l SOngl and 
anointed me .. oges from the Word were an .n_ 
spirllt ion and bleSl inK to our church.-H. E. 
Show, Pattor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-We h,d a three
week meeting with Evangelist Alberta UtU, 
BSsisted by her daughter and son. Nancy and 
Albert. 'Three were saved and one receivl'ld the 
baptism of the H oly Ghost. Sister Uttz's min
istry both in sermon and song was a blessing to 
a ll who attended. We also appreciated the chalk 
drllwingl by Nancy each niKht.-Qdeli j onel, 
POItor, Jacob's Well Allembly. 

MARIANNA. ARK.-We had e three_week 
meeling with Evongeli$l C. E . Barr o f Granite 
City. 11\. Si" were ,",ved and three were bap· 
tized with the Holy Spinto The Sunday School 
broke all recordl with 122 pretent.-jeue C. 
Nichols. Pastor . 

HOWE, OKLA.- We rejoice to report that 
14 were .oved and five receiV('d the bapti~m of 
the Holy Spirit in a meeting with Evangelists 
Darre! D. Modsen of Colorado and Carter Earl 
Rogers of Oklahoma. OLlr C.A's hod been 
inoClive for the pall year, but they ceUl:ht a 
new vision in this revival ond are now going 
forword for Chr;st.- E. M. McKim. POllor. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.- We h.d a two-week 
meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. James Frazee 
of New Mexico. Appro:<imately 12 were laved 
and four received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Many testified to being healed during 
the scrvice,.-Roy B. Little, Pastor, Westside 
Assembly. 

DALLAS, TEX.-The Love Field Anemb]y 
had a wonderful meeting with Ev"ngelist Wyn_ 
del Mangram of M esquite, Tex. Thirty or more 
were saved or reclaimed, and a number received 
the baptism of the Holy Gholl.-S. W. Oates, 
Pastor. 

MONTROSE. COLO.- On March 9 we closed 
a four-week meeting with EvanKelist W. W. 
Wagner of Kcellsburg. Colo. Twenty were saved, 
three were filled with the Spirit, and ten were 
baptized in water. Several were healed. We 
prai'e God for oil He hu done for us.- R. H. 
Bishop, Putor. 

RICHLAND, GA.-We had a good tent meet
ing re<:ently with different ministers preachinp; 
the Word. Since we began a new work here, 25 
have been saved and two have received the 
beptism of the Holy Spirit. The aveTlige SUllday 
School attendance i. 37. We are putting the 
roof on a lovely 36x60 brick church.-Ethelyn 
Zellers, Pastor. 

TROY, N. Y.- We had a glorious meeting 
with Evangelist Rudy Cerullo. The outstanding 
heelings drew much attention to the church and 
many came to witneS! the marvellous works of 
God. 

One outstanding healing wu that of a little 
girl whose one leg WDS an inch shoner than the 
other since birth. After prayer the short leg 
grew to the same length as the other. She 
walked around the church while an the people 
glorified God. 

Five weeki later we inspe<:led her shoes to 
see if they were wearing out evenly. Whereas 
previously only the toe of the shoe on the 
.hort leg had showed ligns of wear, now the 
heel ..... as wearing evenly with th'! sole of the 
shoc. 

A visiting Jewish man inspected the shoo the 
night of the healing and testified thaI the heel 
was new and showed no signs of wear. He in_ 
spe<:ted it egain after five weeks ood found that 
the heel was wearing evenly with the sale. This, 
with many other things, caused th is J'!wish 
busineu m.n and his wife to accept Christ as 
their Saviour. They have been baptized in 
water and have come into the A.sembly. 

Several were baptized in water at the dose 
of the meeting. Several were filled with the 
Holy Ghost and 20 were added to the church.
David P. Garlock, Pastor. 

FIREBAUGH, CALlF.-EvanJelist Norman 
Surr.tt of Oklahoma Will with us lor two weeks. 
ELtntcen were saved and eight filled with the 
Holy Spiril. The revival fires are still burnint: 
lind lOuis .re being saved in our regular servicel. 
We broke all our Sundoy School rKord. with 
147 present. We Lire now building Sundoy School 
rooms as we have outgrown our present bui]d
ing. E. L. Brady i, Pastor.-Mn. Ora Peters, 
Church Se<:retary. 

ALTON, ILL.-The Smith and Rogers Evan
gelistic Party was wilh UI for almost three 
weeks of glorious meetings. We witnessed many 
re<:e,ve the baptism of the Ho]y Ghost. People 
who had been in the Pentecostel movement 
from itl beginning said that these meetings were 
comperoble to the early days of the outpouring. 
M any ",ghtl our order of the service gave wey 
to the higher o rder of the Holy Spirit', dire<:
tLOn. Waves of glory swept over the congrega
tLOn. The church was fill ed despit .. an epidemic 
and inclement weather.-J. C. Kofahl, Pastor, 
Edward. Street Assembly. 

SALEM, ARK.-God hal vis ili'd our church 
with a gracious outpouring of the Spirit. Evan· 
gelist Feli:< Thornton of Ho~ie, Ark. Was with 
us for three weeks. Ten were laved or reclaimed, 
two filled with the Holy Spirit, and two Wefe 
delivered from the tobacco habit. Since the 
meeting closed four more have bPen saved and 
three re<:eived the Baptism. Several hove testi_ 
fi ed to healing. - Mrs. Glenne Byard. Pastor. 

WAYNESBORO, PA.- We had a meeting 
with Evangelist and Mrs. David M. Wellard of 
Auburn. N. Y. The church wa, well filled each 
night and on Sundays the hous .. was packed 
out. So!veral were saved. A number received the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. Manv children ra
sponded to the altar call after Sister Wellard 
gave her iIIullrated mennges. Siuer Wellard', 
singing and her playing of the row bells and 
sleigh bells contributed to the interest of the 
Illeetings.-Ray S. Armstrong, PAstor, Calvary 
Tabernacle. 

REPUBLIC, MO.-The fiTSt Sunday in March 
marked our first anniversnry as OSltor of the 
Assembly here and we thank God for the fine 
people we have to worle with. The Sunday 
School hn increased to an avefORe attendance 
of 180. Last Sunday (March 16) we had 200 
present. Our Sunday School made 100 % on 
the National Standard last year. 

Our present facilities are inadequate and we 
are building a si:<-room anne~ which w e hope 
to complet'! by Easter. 

Fifteen new members were received into the 
church in February. During the first two month. 
of the year, 42 were converted and 11 received 
the baptism of Ihe Holy Spirit. 

We thank God for the ministry of Evangelist 
and Mrs. O. K. Stephenson, Ev"ngelists Nola 
Stout lind Norm" Elliott, and Evangelist and 
Mrs. E. C. Mehagan. All have contributed to 
the growth and dev"lopment of our church.
Paul J. Young, PII&tor. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.- On March 
9 we concluded a three-week meeting with Evan_ 
gelist Herbert H. Leonard of Waco, Te:<. The 
main auditorium was filled nearlv every night 
and the lest Sunday night we used the basement 
to accommodate the overflow crowd. 

A great number of souls were saved, and 
some were filled with the Holy Ghost. There 
were a number of outstanding healings. 

A Catholic lady who wore a hearing a id in 
one em' and waS totally deaf in the other was 
instantly healed the first time she was ever in 
a Pentecostal service. She come back to the 
services several times and testified that sh'! was 
he.ring io both eaTS without an Aid . 

A lady who wps bent over with prthritis was 
healed. She said that every bit of pain left her 
body. She was able to walk upright without 
her cane. 

A woman who had not been ahle to lift her 
right arm since October, 1950, was instantly 
healed and able to lift her right hand over her 
head. 

A Catholic lady was healed of heart trouble. 
She hod been unable to sleep for several 
months, ar.d she testified that she now sleeps 
like a t,aby and does all her own work. 

People of various denomination. came to the 
meetings to witness the mighty healing power of 
God.-Homer C. Cooper, Pastor, The Christian 
Tabernacle. 



CUSHING, OKLA -God cavl' us a creat 
revival ""hen E,·angeli.t Fern H"fhtutler was 
with us for elcht nil!hu. Seventy were .aved lind 
30 received the bllplIsm of the HoII' Ghost, The 
last Ihree nighu of Ihe m .... ting we moved 10 
the mUnicipal auditorium In order 10 seat the 
pfoOple. Repo." are nill cominC .in of the mar_ 
veloul healings Ihal were eIpenf'tlced by foIl< 
who dared to believe.-W. Randall Ball. Pastor. 

CLOVIS. CALI F.-We had a meetin!!: In 

October with the E vpngeloin ( Earl and Huel 
Gould, Eddie Krllmer, and S lephen A rmUlh). 
Twelve were ia"ed. three received the Baptism. 
and our church was blessed. The .econd w('el< 
Si.ter Gould conducled a Story Hour for t he 
chi ldren a t 4 p .m. The average attendance was 
102. 

In J anuary we had a meeting with E vangelist 
V elma A. Lackey of Mode~to, Ca lLf . Thirty-five 
came 10 the a lla r for salvat ion and 15 received 
t he Baptism. We brol<e our Sunday School 
record with 25 7 presenl .-john R Gould. 
P al tor. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA.-W e had a two-week 
mC'tl l ing with E vangelists Roy and P auline 
H anhem of London, England. W e thank God 
for the ir fine m usic and for Brother H arthe.n'. 
anointed preaching. T h", int('r"'l1 grew from 
n ight to night. O v",r 20 wu e saved lind 10 more 
were laved in a M onday nigh t Fellowship R ally. 
Severa l of the ronverts united wi th Ihe church. 
- B . R . Minton, Pastor, Fint Assembly. 

COMING MEETINGS 
No/ice. mu, ' reach u' t h ree w eek, in advance, 

due to the itM;;t tha t the E vanlel i. made up 18 
d ay' belore the d . ' e w hich ap pf!M' upon it , 

COTTAGE GRO VE. OREG.-Fint Assem
bly, Apr. 22-, Evange l i ~t and M rs. j . F . 
Pepper, F indlay, O hio. (Edgar W . White is 
P al tor. ) 

WEWO KA , OKLA.-Assembly of God, Apr. 
13-27 or longe.; Evangelist and M rs. Gene 
D avis, Oklahoma City, Okla.-by j ohn G race, 
P auor. 

M cA L E STER , O K LA.-F irst Auembly of 
G od, Apr. 20-; E vangeli. t ond M rs. J ames A. 
C.ll , T renton. Mo. ( L . H . Arnold il Pasto •. ) 

KING C ITY, CALI F.- F ull Gospcl C hurch, 
Apr, 22-; Evangeli lts J ame. and Maurine 
h aael, Pasadena, Calif. (Ja mes P . W illiams is 
Past or.) 

HAZLETON, PA.-Fa ith Alscmbly of God, 
Locust and 14th SU" d l!dication of new church, 
Apr. 25 . 7: 30 p.m. A. NeWlon Chase. D is tr ict 
Superintendent, gucst speoker.-by Will iam A. 
Caldwell, Pas tor . 

O KLAHOMA WMC CONVENTION- D is· 
tric t C amp T abernacle, Apr. 2 1-22. K enneth 
Short . former missionary to Borneo. and Edith 
Whipple, Nat ional WMC Secretary .• pellken.
by M rs. R . L , Steger, WM C Dist rict P ruidenl 

MIC HIGAN D ISTRI CT C OUNC IL-W ood· 
mere Oll rdens Tabernacle, 953 S pencH N . E ., 
G rand R apids, M ich, Apr. 2 1-24; Noel P erkin, 
Springf il! ld. M o., guest sp eaker. (Charles W . H . 
Scott i. D is trict SUPf!rintendent.) 

WES T TEXAS DISTRICT COUNC IL-First 
Auembly of G od, 341h and "S" St •. , L ubbock. 
T eI ., Apr. 2a- M ay 1; W . A. B rown, G eneral 
Treasurer, guell ~peak e r. H . M . S heats is hos t 
pastor.-by S. E. Eldridge. Diu rict Secret a ry. 
Treasurer. 

NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY D ISTRI CT 
C OUNCIL-Full G ospel Church, Fifth and 
Ridll;e Ave., Neptun"" N . j., May 5- 8 ; W esley 
R. Steelberg, G en"' ral Superintendenl , speaker. 
Monday evening. C. A. Rally; Tu",sday evening, 
H ome Missions; Wednesday evening. Foreign 
Min ions: Thursday evening, Ordinll tion.-by 
Richard j. Bergl trom, District Secre t ory-T a a.· 
urer. 

OHIO DISTRI CT COUNCIL-Pentecosta l 
Church , E . 55th and Le:rington Ave .. Cleveland , 
M ay 5- 8 ; T homas M. Mille r, Mia mi, F la., 
II;Uel t speaker. For rescr" a tions write hOlt pasto r. 
Thomas F. Zimmerman. 1141 Winston Rd .. 
Cleve land 21 . O hio. james W . V an M eter is 
Di , trict Superintendent.-by T. E . H artshorn, 
Distric t S ecre tary. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Gospel T abernacle, S iou:r Fa lls, S. O ak .. Apr. 
21- 24; J . E. Neeley. Wyomin!!: D is tric t Super
intendent , guest speaker, and M aynard Ketcham , 
missionary speaker. A . F. Berg i, hOlt pastor. 
For informalion write Distric t off ice , 410 E . 
6th 51 .. Mitchell , S . D ak,-by Silas S . Re:rroa t, 
District S uperintendent . 

CHRIS TIAIII HOME 

Fra nk A . Lawe l 

This 1., 011e of the tlllhl wh(,lesome hll..,k~, 
if 1I0t lite Ix·,t h ... .,k. lIe h<l'e eler read (111 
tlli~ I·ital ~uhket in hrid (Oll1pa,~. The 
alltllor is frallk aud mill(e, 110 11('(e~'ary 
\lorch and yet h{' clntlHS the whd{' pre· 
~elltati'>!l \I itlt an atmo~l'hcrc {If saaedne~~ 
tlla! make, thi, hook lm'aluahle 10 youl1j.: 
Ill'ople. Actually a ~eme of the pre'oencc of 
(;0<1 l)o('r\'a(lc~ the book. If there e\'er \\;1' 

a time \\ hen such a Ix)('k ,hOlllcl 1)0(' pul 
illl<l the halld, of ollr )0\1111; I)CQpic it i, 
tqlay. an era (,f lOO~CllC'S. lowered ~Iaml
anl~. mi"col1ceptiolt~ and 11li~conduct. which 
is given approl'al by ullglldly leaders ill our 
Ilw<leTll "') ~tcm of educaliull. 
l EV 2421 $1.00 

CUll \ '011 T dl ~~C? 
Ans wcrI to Question, Children A . k 

By Dena Kprfk er 

II(:re arc the an~wt.'rs" ·r(l·erel1\. spirit
ual and di,cerning-to the qtl6tio115 which 
are a"ked b)' boys and girb in cvery home. 
:-'1 iss Korfkcr, a Chri~tiall kitHkrganen 
tcacher. know,. lo\'es and IInder~tand~ 

youngsters alld the quc~tiol1s they a,k. 
.39 que,ti(!Il\. each beautifully illu~tr;l\cd 
-45 original photog raphs (includ ing sOllie 
fu ll -page illmtrations) from aClual scenes 
III thc child's life. Laminated, washable 
cOI'er. 

Some questions ask{'d and answcred; 
\\'he re did I come from? 

\\' htrc was [ before I was born? 
Wh )' can'! see God? 

J EV 2964 S1.95 

l3iltl. Siories 

for l3o,s and Cirb 
By Thc odo r c W. En,.tro m 

IIlll l trll t ed b y L o ui . W . M . h.celt 

Sim .k . \ i\ id J{rallhlCaJl~ wIll <;to-
ric, ;r .• m tile ~re<lte't Bo.)k in the worl,1. 
Falllritl' and 1110,t i;lIniliar Bible stories 
from botll the Old and XtW Te~lalllents 

arc ~illll'\\,' ~'Ct cifl'cti\'clr, written "0 thilt 
thl'y may be r('ad td, aud rc,I'\ hr, 
the )OUIlKr~t childrcn. It I, hcalHiilllly 
illll'lfah',1 with Ib iuli,cl,lor illu'lr;nillll'. 
For children hctl\cell 5 and 10 )c:trs 01 
age. C1~l\h bound and beamdu\ four
color jal'keL 
3 EV 1961 $1.9S 

Th" Sto<y of Lif., 
By E IJi . R . Whiting 

:\Io~t of Ih are confu .. cd and unr('rlain 
\\ hcn r;dkd 011 10 all~l\ er our chihi\ fir"t 
innocent lIue'tion~ aboul ,ex \\'1' dl,I\'1 
know what to say. There is a cl1;lr;lrter· 
building ~nlulioll 10 Ihi~ delicate problem, 
\Iith Iht' FX.\CT WORDS to Ihe an ar
(urate. hcautifull~' told ~Iory oj hOI\ lifc 
be~in~. l"\oth bound. 

Children will like THE STORY OF 
Ur\-' hl'cau,\:; \\'111.'1\ their 0\\1\ name~ are 
ill,l'ned in Ihl,' blanb pnh·ided, it hceHlllcs 
a warm, per,onal lI1e., .. a1-(e from tl1c parent. 
'I he child will ju,tiiiahly feci that Ihe book 
\Ia~ I\ritten especially fOf him. 
l EV 2591 $i.2S 

Whe n Ordcnng the Abo ve Ite m . P le .. e Add S % r or H a ndling a nd P o.t il le 
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WHISTLER, ALA.- Tenl ml!4'tinl, May 1-; 
RvtonleU.1I Michlel Mastro .nd JON" E. M ,lIer. 
(E. R. Schul, ;. Chairman) 

NEWTON KANS.-Allembly of God. Apr . 
. ll-M,y 6; Evanaeli.t and M ... Dan Kricorian, 
Boston, Mall. (ClaTe Rose i. p •• tor.) 

MISSOULA, MONT.-A'Mmbly o. God, 
Apr. 22-; EVlnlelin. Carl and Edna Goodwin. 
(E. A. Born il Pa,tor.) 

HANFORD, CALlF.-Apr. 23-; Evonaeli.t 
and Mr •. Bob L. Sheun, Hollywood, Calif. (Coy 
Nicholson I. Paltor.) 

LUCAS, 10WA- Auembly of Cod, Apr. 
20-; EvonaelisU Ruth Knou.e . nnd J oyce 
Stonll, Del Moines, l owa.-by MerLm N. Steen, 
Pa,tor. 

LARAMIE, WYO.-Allembly of God, Apr. 
10-: Xvanaelin Orrin Kinllriter.-by Clarence 
Brounan, P •• tor. 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-Fin' A_mbly of God, 
Apr. 2o--May II : Evenleliat Arne Vick.-by 
Jam" E. H amill , Paltor. 

UTICA, N. Y.- Fint Allembly of Cod, M ay 
4-: HalTY E. Call Evanaelu.tic Party, Spencer, 
Ind.-by Willard L. Du l, P allor. 

LA CROSSE, WIS.-Allemblv of God, Apr. 
20-: Evnngeli,t a nd Mil. Welley R . Hunt Sr., 
Eau Claire, Wi •. (D. H. Heuler i. Pallor.) 

DOVER, PA.- Rohlers Penlecoltal Taber_ 
nade, Apr. 23-May 4: Evangeli.t J . Earl 
Doual .... -by Bernard H. Crone, Pa.lor. 

ROCKFORD, ILL.- Auembly of G od, 804-
2nd Ava., Apr. 16--27: EV,nlteli,t Chriltian 
Hild, Farao, N. Oak.-by E. L . Stalon., P utor. 

VINELAND, ONT., CANADA-Apr. 10-20: 
Evanaelist H. E. Hardt, York, P a. Nearby 
chun::he, co-operating. (Gordon Alter i, Pal tor.) 

HAGERSTOWN, MD.- Welt End Allembly, 
Apr. 20- Mny '4 or lonler: Evangelist Mllrgel 
Spencer, SlInford , Me.- by R. E. Hartlfl, Pastor. 

PARADISE VALLEY, PA.-Full GOlpel 
Allemb]y, Apr. 22-May 4; EVangeli't and Mn. 
David Wellard, Auburn, N. Y.-by William H. 
Doua]", Putor . 

ORLANDO. FLA.-Minionary Convention, 
May 30-June I ; Speaken, Mr. and M ... Eric 
J ohn.an. Go]d Coast, Africa.-by Vflfnon Car· 
dlff, Pa.tor . 

WALNUT RIDGE. ARK.-W orker.' Train
in(l; CoUrH. Apr. 28- May Iii N . B. R ayburn. 
Henryetta, Okla.. inllructor. (Huah A. Still 
i. P " tor.) 

TOWANDA, PA.-AlIl!mbly nf God Taber· 
nacle, 104 Elinbeth St. (new location) , Apr. 
22- May 4; Evenge]iS1 and Mr •. Robert W i'll· 
lace, Portland, M e.-by Ru.sell D. WelfC h, 
Pu tor. 

N ORTHERN CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA 
Sprinl C. A. Convention.; Garberville, Apr. 
18-19; San Jose. Apr. 21; TurlO(k, Apr. 22: 
Su .. nville, Apr. 25-27; Richmond, Apr. 28. 
Oliver FOlh, main speakeT.-by Dick Fulmer, 
Di. trict C. A. Pre,ident. 

EL DORADO, ARK.- Fourth Annual Mia
lionary Convention, May 14-18; Speekers, 
FrtKI Vogler, Home Min ionl Director, H. C. 
Ball, Field Secretary for Latin America, P aul 
Bruton, Millionary to Africa, and Roy Suhi, 
Miltionary to American Indians.-by C. C. 
CTllce, Pallor. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Ollld Tidin,. Taber
nacle, 325 W . 33rd St., 45th Annivenary Re. 
vival. Apr. 2o.-May 4: Eve n,elilt Thoma. M. 
Miller, Miami, F]a. Bible .tudy, Tue •. throuab 
Fri., 3 p.m. Young People" R. lly featurina 
C .B.I. Choir, Apr. 25, 7:30 p .m. Annivenary 
Nilht, May 2, 7:30 p.m. Marie E. Brown is 
Pa.tor.-by R. Stanley Bera, Secretary. 
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~~f'l~"' 
SONG AN D CHORUS BOOKS 

HIGH VOICE No. I 
31 beautiful and eifect;vfl sonal "Iized" to thfl 

averale hiah voice tololst includinl! 
The Lovfl of God 
ROM of Sharon 

Sil_6%xl0 inchel. 
5 EV 4882 60c 

HIGH VOICE No. Z 
32 beau tiful and effective sonl' "Iized" to the 

averaae hiah VOicfl lO]oi.t indudina: 
H e Tenderly Looked At M e 
My Falher Walchel Over Me 

Siz_6'/;pdO inches. 
S EV 4883 ..... ....... ....... . .......... ... 6Oc. 

TREBLE TRIOS No. I 

35 trio numben includ;nl; 
Heart.chel 
Moment by Moment 

Sil~',"xl0 inche •. 
S EV 5023 ..... .............. ................ 60c 

TREBLE TRIOS No. Z 
34 trio numben indudina:: 

M y Sinl Are GQne 
Now I Belonl to Jesus 

Siz_6Y.II ]0 inche •. 
5 EV S024 ..... _..................... . .... 60c 

SING MEN! No. 1 
63 bvorite GOIpel .onl' for men'. quartflttH, 

octettel and ensemble. ;ncludina:: 
A New Namfl in G]ory 
I'm ._Trllmp;n' 

Si:&e-6 Y. 11 10 Ih inche •. Spiral Bindina. 
5 EV 4990 ....................................................... 7Sc 

SING MEN I No.2 
64 favori te OOlpel longs for men'. quartettes, 

O( tettel and enlemb]el indudinl: 
Bolm ill Gi]ead 
I'm On the Batt]efield For My Lord 

Si~e-6'1'lf l0 Yz inches. Spird Bindina. 
5 EV 4991 ....................................................... 7Sc 

FAVORITES No.1 
96 popular Oospfll sonl .elections for SO]OI, 

duell, triol, inc:ludinl: 
The Strlnler of Galil" 
Holy, Holy. h What the Angelt Sin, 

Size--6,,8Y. inchel. 
5 EV 4848 ...................... .................. 60c 

FAVORITES No.2 
94 populilr OOlpel ,ong ~election , for SOIOl, 

duet., triOI. inclt>dina: 
Now 1 Belong to Juu, 
Have I Done My Be.t for J e.u.? 

SizfI 5 J'4lf81J. inchn. 
5 EV 4849 ...... 60c 

FAVORITES No.3 
Over 90 "F.vorite." of GOIpe! sona' for ,0101, 

duets, triol, including: 
I H ave Found a Hiding Placfl 
I 've Di scovered the Way of G]adne .. 

Si~e S~,,81.4 inche •. 
S EV 4850 ................................................. 60<. 

LOW VOICE No. I 

32 pages of low voica ,010' induding; 
The Love of God 
Ship Ahoy! 

Size--6'1.IIIO inches. 
S EV 4908 .. . ................... SOc 

LOW VOICE No.2 
32 pales of low voice '0101 indudinl: 

The SUanler of Galilee 
J e.u. Oive, M e a Sonl( 

S;z_6'1.,,10 inche •. 
5 EV 4909 .......... ............. ....... SOc 

LOW VOICE No.3 

32 paaes of low voicfl solo. including; 
If I Gained the World 
Gethlflmane 

Size--6'1.x lO inche •. 
5 EV 4910 ........................................................ SOc 

LOW VOICE No.4 

32 page, of low voice solol includinl: 
Balm in Gilead 
PreciOUI Lord, Take My Hand 

Size--6'1.l<lO inche •. 
S EV 4907 ....................................................... SOc 

NEW SONGS No.1 

32 choice, new .. ]ection, includina: 
Whllt a Wonderful Story to Tell 
The Lovelineu 01 Chri.t 

Size-6'1111 10'l1 inche •. 
S EV UlZ ........................................................ SOc 

NEW SONGS No. Z 

32 choice, new selection. Includina: 
Gloriou. Calvary 
Balm in Gilead 

Siz_61/az101J. inchlll. 
S EV 4933 .............................................. . .... SOc 

When DTdering the Above Item. Pleale Add 5 % for Handlin, .nd Po.tage 

We No Longer Mail Orden C.O.D.-Pleate Remit by Money Order or Check 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLISHIi'/G HOUSE Sp.ingfield I, lOtinou.i 
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